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AsrcaTtuaaiT*, noteie«edintt,iqnare>(l"i.n«
a touare,) will be cuntpicuouily inMrted Uiree f M
for an* dollars and ewmisafd at 35 ct..p«rwe.k. Lo
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THE tubscr.Ltr re.peclfulU inform, the (.uljlw
tlic Kshimy boat*, roml.tinj; of three food _

•ubi'.t miat veucii, are MW in operation, tuiimnf da:
W abd from New Vork. Ef . T l

Merhiiiir. '•• Cant. Wiljev. '
I,:iF*vcitp. I] - 1 r Vanpell,
Ne» Jeriey, Stsoabery.

ID op* ring lh-t Imiineia of the m u n , the- •utwcnb«i
ould .infoViu the uulihc thai hi* boat* u t in good orde,

tent cajiuim, ind will run r< gular trip!
itj

Hi. ptnoia.1 a.wmioo will be giren to tlie bi
* and all freight carefully .li.-nded t*.

The pan-onag. of ihe public i* reapeclfultj «oli
Good* can remain in W, •toreboiiM for a reat

ime, fraejof aur charge for Hongs, bat in all ei
ht ruk of thf owner*.

JOSEPH S. FREEMAN.
N. B. Persons are requested to direct th» goodi

New York, to - Freeman'.," or the " Old Line,"
there « mother line e.ubliihed at Bricktawn. w n i c
tm nee down tbe river. ; . . . .

Bsawaj, Matcb, IS3K %\

Notice.
TT1HE Peopl* of Plainfi*U and ilXrWnrly will pte*e
X Take notice that ibeSulHcriber mil conlin lien the

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSIXES

Midi. ;, ! ,
D* W»«on. Jind Sledi Went on.tlnlly on hand ami

Fur Sale, of good outeriajj, and by cipfcrieiKWl work
i men. ! . EPHRAIH W. BRIANT.

nainfi«M. Jan: 24tl.. | S3 tf '

To Hatters.
Hatter's Finishing Blocks, Sweat

\Patten»t, &c. &c.

MADE of* Timber from building! of a in r «e.r'

Sfew Goods,
Onca man « offer lathe paWic

. A New and General Assortment of
Dry Good* find Groceries, •

Jow for CASH.br country produce,
ICorntrpfEicbahjeaod FMU s W

. BERRY * DUNHAM.
*«,, January 17, 1S38. I SS -"

Once More,

'House and Job 7
fTIHe Subscriber informa tbe inhabitant! oTPlaioM
L ajas fc* vicinity, that he will uritinue the

07" Sign and Ornamental Paint-
S«j«i PaP" HsBging, wil̂  aUo ^ .

1
i • • . ii r - 1

Bound Brook
imberYardtfiilly inform their friond*

_ . BJ hur. taken the Lumfa '
fard, forwarij oocopied by R.h. Cook, A Co. wh

ksrpmi a a;«nttral
. N u d A l b ^ y

WHITE PINS AND HEMLOCK
j JLI T I B K l t ,

Uso, White Fine and Cypress Shin
gles, Plastering and Shingling lath,

kiA'_l of wnich they offer to the pi " "

. Mn would mention i that th« eitabluh
mem at Boundbtook ii connected with tlieir yards
Trenton, where they have an aMOrtmcul of White Pi
and Hemlock, to ihe amount of three million! feet, fro..

>«ne«Uier ean sand at k very ahmt notice, any kin.
Lumber to th« yard in BOUM) brook. They alwhiiv,
.... «_, _ . — , _ ,_ Trenton, t«, , &mw mtll-

rLoja, will enable then*
Umber I and they will I

•uectMflil upcniiun in
ikh, with a heavy atnek of
ii ki id

- ikh, with a heavy at
funi.il an* ktnii or ailed Umber; an ey
haWy to receive ord«ii for bills which they can fur
H.fiort n a i i c » J, TJ GRANT A> C

I Groceries.
B. M̂  ̂ EICE, RAHW-A.Y,

•ASoolmnd»nd i. eoii.taoUj-reeeivint from Naw
York,

A Good Assortment of Groceries
. Sod. M White and Brown. S o p * . ; Coffee ; Rie.
HjaoD, Young Hy ion, Imperial and Black Teas ; We
India *nd'New Orleans Moln.ci; Coarae and fine Sa
Perk; Mackerel, Cfeeeae. Butter, Lard, Soap and Csi
" 'Chocotare and Spice* |1 Uiockruy, Earthen an

r , ™ j W « r e , 4 t . 4 e . which he Will aell »ery Chea
for Cain or Country Produce.! \ ; '
nHarMb. ' j .frltf .

Plainfield
toot & Shoe

STORE.
-JWORTH, where
band,

BOOTS AMD SHOES.
of B very deKripnoni of the bu t tnateriala, and by
bcit of workmen, which they offer low for CASH.

Oumtomei'. Shoe* made to lordcr • ! the xhoneit
J

made (o order *l the •borleat r
ISAAC V. TRUMP & CO.

_. Take notice, we roe** ta deal nnnripallv I
Country Produce Mfcen in tn.de aa caafa. \
nnxLo, April 24, I83ft tj , 66 tf

Boots and
W ithe Sub.er*era'r«apettrullT inform the inhab-

itanta of Plunneld and lit. nciaiiy ibat we have
need the Boot and SUm making bu.iness,
•-—• " " - a « l Cherry trueeu. -S-

Wt make boou «nd ahoti of all kiiida, for Lmlif a
f good stock,
and chiap a

C h l k

. . . .._ chrmjmn can t
elaewhere, for cmh. • Ca.h only kefn. the
Weaolicit. .ban. of cmtom. [ THOH/

1^.1838.

SEAR'S AMERICAN VKCJKTAULE

Renovating Pill*,

egetable Renovatiw pilfa' hn7e for more tbsi
eari paitbeen eitenaively uaed throughout the
7 , ' and not an instance has occurred to hi.knowledge

in which they have not had a'aaltrtary effect, and, in
~uni*TO hh ved very e l f i i

e not h
pyhnve

t ff
_ . ea, iheytiKve proved vqry'efficacioua. ['
Althmighthey are noi offered a. ah infallible cure for

UdMeases.yettberearefewcaaei'fif any) to be found ii
hieh they will not h»ve.ujuttiry effect, their g ro .
icelleDcy Is m Dy.pep.it, Ufff Complain!, Biliou. sf-

ectiojia, aod d iiea^ea! oceaaioned by <L disordered ab
'Ihe.tomaeh and bowel., impiritle. of the blood,

_ L . . : — = . . . . • fjfcreiioni, *nd —
and boSvela,

»ny of the natural wscretiow, and
. mm to female!, and habitualcoative

y are entirely vegetable, and ha ve been (he
own reseurehc 1. ocratiunrd br unuiual lufl
D i d L

(he w u .
luflerinf.
e than §0

b bh
own reseurehc 1. ocratiunrd br

rom D»pep.ia and Liver Complaint
tan . They may wiU> perfect safety

- T « of all gei, in alt cue i of itidn
y t-ljjtl ibun a »lulary 1fleet in any.—

'ben taken accordint; to 1I1 e direction, wfl
ami nwintnin * natural 1*riiultic nc
•"—"*-- - - a ^^"-^laajid profnota a 1L

m than
n . They may wiU> perfect safety I K taken by both
« , of all agei, in alt cue i of itidnpo lidon, and . im-
produce a lj t l ibun a » l l flt i

fiurge from them of whateve
Iwy m ti - citeacikin in the liver sod 1

trial action—udaction—an.J to aid all" the different nnans o f t
n and excretion ip ibe perforra.rice of the ir Tsriou
•ha. And in producing' all thsae aalulary effert.

ey Will not debiliute, but .trengihen imd invigo

P Circular* giving a morfl' penffraJ deacriptioJ
irn|*rbei. and containing numeroni certificate..,..
good tffijeu. in»; be irnmiiouJy oL>iam«d at ihif

• where the Pill, are £* amie. ; Itf

Show Bills,

STEAM

La the.
For Turning Newels, Columns,

[ Street Posts, &,c.
tfoW 1» operation Nt the aubaeribtr'a Cabinet F
\ lory, Colu.nt- d" any «•«, up to ..»..n. feel
Dgth and foiirtr.n inelnri in diameter, turned Ward...
MAIIOGAKY NEWELS, ofVny patteni iMtether
itf. FWnty Tur«i-a; i» ceneral, . w r i t . d d̂  S equal

' " : ' MIBOIt G. OLMKTED.
Apr4M3,ira7. ; 1 - • « '

Speech of IVtr. Dnncan
of Ohio, j

of Mr, B<md.-tn theIn Jtepfy to (A* ff^ewA
J 7 M K , A f y 7 , 183S.

I Mr. Caunwl i r i I«m luppy lo htro this *
portunity to make sorao ramuki in roistion .,
the financial policy adopted, u d so fir. pursued
by thi. ami the lats) Adminwtratinn. .The bit
Bow under ooDsidorstion has bson srpeadsd in the
Sonata, by striking oul ths sjipropriMion of twen,
IV thousaiod dollars for the improvement of th
Cumberland rirvr within ibe limit* of Ksniuck

Mr. Williami;
in o, certBar* that this amaadriMQi

quaner (mssning ths Senate) for & eMaitt pji
pose, {I suppose la punish Iho people of Ksntuck
for oat being more Democratic,) and to affect'
certain individual, (Mr. Clay.) Thfcmay all bs
if we arc prepared to suppose that gra*e Senators
could so ftrfoiget their high nations as to make
such poltry considerations at) object of action '

of their high ft. , „ . ,
duties. • But I think we mar fi nd another least
for tbisjudicious and laudable amendment—e. ret
son that b«Uita foundation in patriotism and, b
cooomy. T V bowl of eiiravagant profligac;
and baukrupicy has nevur been out of our ear
aince tbe commenotoient of the session until tin
time, and it will continue with the session. Yei:
sir, that bowl has coat the people more money
than would redeem the Treasury notes now ir
*irculntion, which constitutes our present nation,
il debt. I say it was a regard for economy

and a desire to confine the appropriations withi
the probable cstimaU* for-the year, that induce'
the Senato-to make the amendment in qycation.

Sir, what base and sickening inconsistency do
we witness here every day ; a charge constant!}
kej>i tip that tbe Government is bankrupt, ant
tbe best prospects ofthe country ruined, by a pr.
fligaia Administration ; when it is a well know
fact, and the journals show it, thai every mbasu

feilravugaisce and profligacy is brought forwa._
jstaincd, and carried through to a law, by tho*e
••ho are opposed to the Adininistration, and whe
re constaatly denouncing il for its profligacy. I

It s-eems, from Ihe profligate and reckless course
Of the Oppositioa in worthless and ejxuavaganl
expenditures, iha: brnkniptcy oftha Government
is unc of the means by which this Administration
is to be brought into disrepute with the people,
and finally overthrown. : Whenever there is an
attempt made at reform, it is denounced as dema..
gogueical. Whenever there is an attempt made
at economy and prudence in public expenditures,
the whole p u k of Oppositionist* who may have
the moat remote Iocs I interest, raise the bowl (hat
this attempt at economy is made fbr party purpo-
ses—to affect a certain Stats—to affect eertati

ivid-jali—aqd U effect certain purposes*
ir, although economy dwells on the lips of a cer-

tain party, extra vagaries has iu home in their
tain party,
hearts. For tile truth of this assertion, 1 refer

D tba examination op. the journals of I
eight yearS ; w he HE on all appropriations,

made that savor of extravagance, there will be<
found a large majority of.the names of those op-
posed to this and the last administration, in fkvor
-* such measures—*nd the names of a large ma-

-il y ofthe member, friendly to those alnunistrr
.ions will be found to be recordud against them.

Sir, J hold .Dp tbe journals which contain tl
idence of what I say. i I only ask iarettigi

m. Among the vast number of unwarrantable
appropriations, which I hare not tiro* to notice.
specially, I ask your mention to one, only dis-
tiuguLsbqfl from the rest by the size oi (he sum. It
is the appropriation made in tbe session of 1835
and 1836, for liquidating the debt due from the
District of Columbia to Holland, and tor carrying
eut certain improvements for which that loan was
made. This entire appropriation amounted, 1
think, -to one and • half rnilliao*. But let ua in-

'hat purposes this mone v was applied.
q pp
It was applied first to tbe cw
through the suburbs of your
which Deeds a l b t

a of *
city (Washingto

hwhich ceeda a canal about at much as a cart
wants s, third wheel. The south side ofthe south
w ing of this capilot faces ibe whole line of that
canal. It is in view of erery one who looks out
of one ofthe south wipdowa. I hare been look-
ing out for sevea months, and I have yet to see
the first boat disturb the •tillDsa. ofits watqr.
One is at a loss to know which to be roost ai
isbed si, tbe wickedness that conceived such' uo-

ardonable folly, or ihe sterility of tbe soil through
hich the canal is excavated, or tba poverty and

'erility of the country for whose benefit it it
""*" This" canal is of Whig origin. The next

agant and worthless appropriation of this
oooey islbr the coast [action of & turnpike roaa,

•»ou [he bank of the Chesapeake and Ohio ca-
Thif road was made at great expense, aod

the extent of tbe District. The next is ihe
turnpike road running parallel with the former.
' am unable to draw the distinction between the

lly involved in Ihe construction of each of those
ads. The'existence of the one completely au-
rsedes the necessity ofthe other, and both of but
ile use. Tho hill rood seems to have been
adeto display the power of the Federal Gov-
mnent to prostrate hilts and fill up' ..allows. I
cnsionnlly ride out in the ereniog for exercise
y rides have,'some six or seven times, been on
•ese roads. I generally go ilut tbe bottom rosd
id return thtf hill road. 1 have once seen a

hackling wagon, drawn by two mules and u jack
I >"in«r«rra team) so poor that one might hang his

on their hip bones. This establishment was
'en by a negro half uaknd, lame irt one teg and

blind of one eye". This, air, is a specimen oftha
use made of what » called ihe bottom torapilfe

hafe been made by the people's money, anu , Un«
dsrtake to say, in gross violation of their rights,
if not in violation of the Constitution,'' "

But, sir, the most profflgtU and extraVagai
appropriation for the Georgetown and Alejrandr
Canal and Aqueduct. Thai cnnal is mm undci
—ij. Is located on the bank of the Potomnc—a

nnl, deep still, and wide) (being )We water.)
Why, sir, what will your people say when they
learn that halfa million of their money has been
appropriated for the coostruction of a
the bank of ihe Potomac—* eaaal ooostrwnni e
the Almighty, as far superior W your pitiful efio
M the majestic steambeat thai rides upon its bo-
som It auperior to the contemptible packet that
floats upon your canal 7 But, »ir, for whote ben.
fit hat this vast appropriation been maiie 1 Fi
tbe beoefil of the city of Aiexandris. It is
moat incredible with those who bars seen Alex.
andria within the last three or four1 yean, that
such an; appropriation shouM"be made tor her—
- '-\y that seems to have the anger at God

haaifof ruin upon it—now desolatFon it
lid without Ihfl mo*t remote" prospeci of ever out-

riving. The almost total abstraction of trade
From her port, the bar re anew anl poverty of tin
soil that surrounds her, must ever prevent he
Irom being revived. Nothing can saVe her from
ins) prostration and ruin. In Imlfn cenivsry ft-oir
ihii time, there will hardly bo a Handing m
oent of art for the tooth of tune to operate u;
md yet it was fbr the benefit of these tone

em&ins ot a city that this'vast antl cspcr.
work has been undertaken, audio finish it muat

ikemneh ofthesacred procet-d* of toil and swei
fthoef who will never see or witness the pru<

:ical result of such consummate folly and wtc&<
' -avttgance. Sir, yoo may- draw upon tlis ir

ry of the people fur, an J recover, asufTiciei,
amuiint to complete this work ; but the re nevet
will be comtnercial motion enough on it to pre-
v«nt the stagnation of its water. The noble
nal which the Almighty has made, (the Poton
ind of which yours

' i, will "
temptible

produce' destinedloi
thsr places, (no toll being to be
'•i other Divine grfu, free.). 1

the generator and birthplace of reptiles, and
abode of froga. ft will tie a putrid, greei

I of pestilence .• and its exhalations w]ll spreai
«se and, death over yotrf couhtrj. These,

. are specimens of the appropriation* that htti
emptied your Treasury, and been part of tl

ins that have made it necessary for you I
your credit in the form ofTxeasury notes, tc
p the wheels of Government in tnotton; and 1

repeat it, that these profligate appropriation* at
node at the instance, and carried into ruinot
iraetice by tbe votes of the vtiry party* who m
ontantly denouncing this and ihe lala Admiiii.
•ation fbr their extravagance and proSigncy.

Sir, my object la di-cuWng ihis question is a,
"lly for dte purpose of sustaiain'g the emeiidmei..

quesuon, and to sustain the principles and policy
hat induced it, but also to answer and refute ma-
y of the-proposiliooaand assertioas contained in
small" psriSphlet, which 1 hold in my hand, pur

•ortmg lo be a speech delivered by my colleague
Mr. Bond, from Ohio,) on a resolution offered
ume time swee by a gent I ema*a from Vtrgiak, on
he subject of the public priming.

•-order to give hi* remarks upon thai resolu.
some force with the Democratic party, my

colleague says that the gentleman who offered ii
^actt gwierally with tilts Administration party' 1
deny that the gentleman from Virginia, (Colonc.
Hopkins,) has acted generally with the Admiais.
' ration party ; and 1 say so without any disre.

->eci to tbe gentleman tor fae has a right to act
ltti whatever party he pleased, and oo one hai
ngtit to question His motives. But fair pLiy is
jewel ; and my colleague must represent ihinga
I they are, not aa he would desire to have them
r political effect. Sir, this is a iiule pamphlet,
it it contains more Federal pouno in a small
»r, Ihonsny thing I ever saw of the kind, it JI
little pamphlet, and its whole contents-remind

me of a minow citching-. I live near a m e r calU
the little Miami ; aud into -it there empties a

•eek called Sycamore, i fish in the river, and
y boy catches minnows in the creek lor bait,
is this last •pemtioQ that tbe contents of ths.
tie pamphlet remind'me of. It is a system trfV
oall kind of fiHili-findiog; and ytt I am told
it there is not a foul stream of Federalism in
i Union, on which it does not floo;. Every
rupt bought-up Federal press in these United
, tcs, I am told, has given it insertion in its coJ-

; and the i
weight ofits multipli

ails have groaned under the
g plied numbers, by the franking
nlege, s tar since it nsade its appearance.
Jir, seeing, on one occasion, a great nu

Federal members engaged busily in tanking
•cumest* my curiosity induced: me to wslk round
mong them ta inquire what documents tbey were
ranking tor distribution. I asked one; Mr.
'sod's speech ; another ; Mr. Bond's speech ;

; Mr. Bond's speech another; My.
•peech; and so oa. This. l«d me to a

:rusal of mj colleagne's speech, and tbe ntat
culation which was given ta it for potiticai ef-
t, induced roe to collect some statistics by
ich 1 might D»utraJi» any- poisououa effects
speech might \ave on tbe political atmosphera

lose statistJes I have procured, and have them
my hand, and wUl auk that they ma r coiwi itui

part ef my speech, which 1 design to write «
ore fully Jinn lima wiil now permit to delitsi
But w tbe speech. Mjr colleago complains that
Luin the last tt years, U^eie ha> been an irx
JJUH:C officeit *o*J of public

b U 4 ^ l f t e

iMion. If public offioers have
has public bo.inc-.snd in s « . . .
Alia matter efcourse, on inoreua

h greater ratio
e, incresss ofupenditurM

must follow. If this be an evil, H cmn only b«
loured by Hopping the eateoaioQ ofoop ""
ianj the increase of our population.
large increase of clerks in the Now Y

Thers m a '
Yorkc

has increased tenfold. It was physically inv
n'ble that the President oould sign the increas.

sil number of Land pateqts, and yet la mads an
o3encs to create another officer for that purpose.
There has own some incraase »f'clerks in th*
War Department i but tbe: business of that D t . ,
p^rtraent has been more than doubled. The ni»m-

of Postmasters has been doubled, an) so law
, number of post offices, for the convenience of

Would our federal reformers have 8 or 7000
post offices discontinued, to avoid an increase of

•Sqcutive officers T Would tbey shut Up the
sd offices because to keep them open requires
-increase of officers t Do die people want any
«h reform? Would'they deny patents to pur-

chasers of lands because it takes a few addition.
Clerks to make them out T 8 all the busmen
k}l the departments remain undone, because it
qui res more clerks to do it as it increases with

Ss growth of our country 1 These would be re-
>rms worthy of Federal Bank Reformers 1 Let
be; business ofthe people's gorernnmot remain
laionc, &D<1 the Sank* wiirjjovern for tbe people.
: Diure are few offices, if any, in ibe country in
rhich the public business has not increased faster
hrin tiie clerks and tbe expenditure. Ai our
• - Htry increases, the public officers and expea '

rea rn-wt and will increase. It is as stupid aa
icked lo complain of tbe party in power on ac-
iLint of tlii* inensssf, for no party can prevent it
•A do its duty to the country. The only inqui.

. r should bo whether there are too many clerks
» do the public businev. If so tbey should be '
tipped off. But DO such thing is alleged,, It is
Kit psserted that they have not enough lo do, sr
'laflbfl public business could possiUy be done
ilKbtit them.
Tliese Bank reformers propose no meesares t*

;trwch became tbey know that no retrenchment
in Ibe made, but seek only to fill the country
ith Talse imprptsioiiH, for Ihe sake of producing
"iicsl results favorable to the, fedem! bank

«. The game oCbate and foul Mug, to get
*>wer, is as old as Absalom ibe m of Da-

'ni, fibd older too.' My colleague undertakes to
-raigu .certain members of the Administrstioo
• having in some instances received, payment
• extra services. But does he pretend that aay
e of them has received' such compenaation in
lll t&nofkw? Not at all. He knows thi t th* -
inciples upon which those allowance* were .
' Ijare been repeatedly adjudicated upon and

oneJ by the Supreme Court, tbe bifbest ju .
tribunal in the country. The alluwaneea

lore were all lawful. Is the principle wrong f
gentlemen think•, so, why do they not bring
-t^a proposition making all such allowance*
lawful? ]f they were really in fsrorofa ro-
rm, or change in this re.ptct, sbauid we not
a tjiem p roving it by acts, rather than by words ?
'•:/ have had a tmjont? in this house during,

seven month's SL-ssionj' nnd yet have »ade DO
|at reform of any kiad.
pa my colleague may have thought tbe

aspect discouraging; but he ought not to hare
sppod oo that account. If be will try, be may
cceed, and if he does he will render essential .
vice to. hii country, and. crown hirnielf with
rels. But, sir, the fact that they content

iem«ol»es with mere clamor, without attempting
' iyiliing about reform, is cooclusiv* thai

•j do not believe there is any thing wrong in
> principle, and hare only one object in view,
it is to put others out of office that they may
! in.; How tbey usedlheir power over tbe
tilic money wtiile in office, and bow they may
ei pwcied to use it again, I will attempt to show

rore I har* Jane;

Bui my eolleagu^ bring* a general charge • -
it tM party in jxtwer who by their reprre-
lii-es in part (Cpl. Benton, Mr. Cnmbreleng,
HMn.) had promised aojiwthiog like reform

tbey should get into power) in abuses which
try aaKl existed, and whiehjlksyietoutina re .
if OB Alt subject, and which my collcagus has
—ited in a garbled manner to thai public

my colleague not know that many of tbe a-
'uses containod in that report, grew out of the
-"liner In which the powers that thoa extstad
. imo office, and the corrupt manner by which
hey He)«] the administration i f the goremmsBt T
Che governroeot fountain being corrupt, all Ibe
trcams that flowed from it conveyed abuse andit fotmtain being corrupt, all tbe

jwed from it conveyed abuse and
iolation wherererthey reached ; and that b y *
ifortBBtfon oftha Admin ist ration, most of ths a.

»that flowed from it were dried up ; which
great degree, superseded tbe necessity of

her reform. Some abuses still remaioM ;
f werb reformed in part, as J will show you.
ireloradooe. Some remaia uniformed and ,
ays w'll, as they do in all govomaMnta, and..
of* naturelike the cholera, incurable. T*t.

, Ihe pwple have made that general luftajf
•i, by pulling down an adminiitration that bad
origin ip aoorrupt bargain, add existed id vi.
.lioo of ihe spirit of the ccwsutoticxit and the Ms*/

:red right of the elective franchise.
Here, sir, permit me lo name aomfl of «*•*•
•"—>sny rolleBgur pieaents lothe naWio *>

Fw<4wi rf Speech, mm* the Lltwtf rf ifa Pw, ■wwU' InmltenaUe rtgha. 

H. FLAPIFIELP, If. Ji TUKSDAV EtKWWO, JKHLY 81,1898. 

ei« »uirkci» tuua 
lo Pnunta mti TuMmer Imm, 

.tnmO~ rami Mravra *• Cm*. Mw-tu* 
..—To Vlflafa (abesrfeen 

M 00 00* U.M. if p*>l doria* the *re< iWv. o>Oo if raid ..... -o.^o, •*» l ooO ifoo. poid Oil oioo* if paid loot. •ddwyrar, H« I" *u tM» wfe MO 0*00*0 Of COfMM *••*' To thara wba.raraive P**fo kj.~l. o*0 ikora whs toll oi Ih* *••* far them. Bl-OO, ifp*10 ii ai*uM. eilwrwU* $3.60. I all •fmnfii »r* Wop *M.M a, Ik. optb* of ih. pMI«W. 
N. M*. taim, from DM prauodlra. If Ik. P—l» be M poU. Oot.pl loeh CM. >• W r«ib. p.p»o«, **on rafera.Mefee. hra J*ooo*llf 

** oorly to Maaday Ereeiof. Aoo.it.oool.ro. io< oooooOio, t aqoara. (M liara I. . MMto.) *01 bo coafoewmily i*..n*0 ikroo w*oko Loo- 
!*. oooo Oi prapwfe". oO oottan, craBMd loo. Aon o MOO. A Bfaral diraasal -iU be cod. u. Ibc »ko .Ikp.lk. ,—.; Ad —dvr., -ill k. iraw-d on« f-kidd...rod .barfed oe- 

AU Temt-ratw*. Polilicol, ond Rol«ioo. No. be iMonod m holt d-pik-. of coimuun adeerii—a*aU 

M, M 
Rahway Daily 

Despatch Dine. 
Ti|Il|PL. ... ^UMjjLahffajT koala coomsU** of three (ood mod aarli, ara a c- York. Mrrhaaio-. ur«7«*. *** Joraa/o 

ii opr ration, running daily 

In •prninr lb*: ba**araa nf ike kmoo, lk« aobwnbrr «ouU .nfiio. Ike public that kia.boat. are m rood Order * i oiU run r«suTar uipate and liowScil Hk pumul attentie* will be tiro a I* the i and all freight carefully all ended W The patroaan of Ike. Mklic «• rerpeetfulljr 0 GJ. can remain in W .«orrh«m*e for a«, free of auy charge for atorare, but i • oak of ike own 

Bound Brook 
Plumber Yard 

they kara ea kaad. and ioMaff kMfdM a |«Mnl aa- Mrura.t of oll kiadoef Dolo.oto 
WHITS PINS AND HEMLOCK LIMBBB, 

Also, Whit* Pine and Cypress Shin- 
gle*, Plastering and Shingling lath, 
A'l of—kfch .boy adfo Iq *0 TMIIc. 0. A. low. 

I* thousand dollars far tko 1 Cumberland rim within iho ■odT. 

Subfonbere would oiootion A*. Iko aM.bli.h- U eoonotwd with liolr tordo ot boo. OO OOOOMMMof win. Pi 0 

Tk. geotlmoan Own Kantucky (Mri Waifara.) 007* iko* th. enmodomot n M la o'otnoin (maamn| the Senate) for 

of Leather to die yard ia Baa ad break. They ajao kaee 
rural forfeit —J kiadoo oiaod latAori otd Aoj -.U ko koi.pi to rocoltt ord., • ft. bill, wbdek limy con 

. , . , _ *7 oil ko if nontrpnd tomppdra that griv. fen. tor. could ao far foi gat thcr high '  - ■’ 

Bound Week. May IpL 

Groceries* 
B. M. PRICE, RAM HAY, HAS ea bead and k eoaUandr receiving t Yerk. 

A Good Assortment of Groceries, Such u White and Drown Sngbr* i Coffee j Rice < Ilyaoo, Young Hyeon. Imperial and Black Teaa ; Waal a Molaaara; Coarae and fine Sail Pork. Mackerel. Cbeeae. Baker. Lar< Staji and Can- dle. ; Chocolate and 8pk.ee T Crockery. Earthen and Nmne Were. Ac Ac whichba will aeU very Che*p 

Plainfield 
Boo( & Shoe 

STORE. 
THE Miheerihera ^eapectfnlly give nolioe that they have commenced the Shoe Uaiaea. m th- ab^t neudooru* Berry A Danhaika More, formerly or ruin- ed by ISAAC flTSWORTH, where ihry Intend to heap eonaUaiJy ea hand, a general aaaortaient of 1 BOOTS AND 8H0FJI, 

(U 

JOSEPH 8. FREEMAN. N. B. Peraona are re^oeated to direct the rood* ia New York, to •• FrremM’a." or. the •• OU line,” aa there ie another line eaUhliabcd at Bricktowa, aoaae die 

Notice. 
TFYHE People of Ptainfffld and it#*bkinitv will fleer X Take NecMe that the Subscriber aull conlanoca the 
CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS, 
At hie nldetand in thi. village, ntar Barklew'a Hotel, where, he krtende doing b. week wdh ntnuwie ond dim patch. O’Waggon, nnd Blade km ronetanUy ou hand and Fur Sule.ef good maicnuU. and by eiptvienewd work- wen. EPHRAIM W. BK1A.NT- 

. Punntw Ji 

To Hatters. 
Hattar’* Finishing Block*, Sweat 

\ Pattern*, Ac. &e. of Tuukot ffMi kuildino. of oiolr MIRON G. OUMSTfp.     .i***- a* 
Watches, Clocks, 

Jewellery, &c. 
rpur. Sutmcobw, hue uu bond a general eeeortmeat of X well Mlecird ankle, in hk line, which hewulaell verv low for raah CU,k —l WoMb MfMiri*, —ill k. ou-dj -- 

Cfek. r-i-irM oi ib.irfe.IUaf., 
THOMAS S. ALBERTI 

Cm* C...ut I riol..iou>, Apfi| ««. HOD. 
Boots and Shoes. 

Speech ef Mr. Danrsi, 
of Ohio, i 

I* *«**!.(*. BfMd, * Mr. M-m/. a Horn, Jut, 1, ISM. 
Ifr.Cmoiuuii i Iam kip,, to hart thi* op portuuit, to mako aomo ramuka in rotation to lb* financial p&r «d *> far. *ur»Ad, thi. ud tk. kb. AdmtuainlioB,, .Tka kill - uodw ouMidaruiao boo boot iwM in Ikt fenata, b, atriking out tha appropria*k>«sf tvao. 

‘ ‘ ‘ “ * I if tka 

rk (I auppoa. la pwiMh the paopU offeatuoky Ml baiog man Dunocrauc,! and te adbci a Mrtab. indiridual, (Mr. aa,.) Tkk mar ,U fe 

haadts fauadatioo ia patnotm .ad. TW bowl of extravagant profl'g, krupfc, baa narer bora out of our. 

W"k . •tfuI^M * of PleiQheU and sU »»cie.«y that we hare the Boot and 81m making buemeet. in . between Pauco mad Cherry atiwete. where we ntfake boota eml dhoee of nil kUxU. for Iondiee and Geniietncn to order, ef good afork, end warranted well ipade. el abort notice( and cheap ae cam be pureheaed j and cheap an elamvbere, for cnab. J Cuh only keepe the mire going. ft eoltcil a there of ruitom. THOMAS H1Ll7 WILUAM HILL. PUinSeM. Mtj U. 1838. 
SEAR'S AMERICAN VEGETABLE 

Benortljag Filla. 
DR. SEARS womU MOM MM~.tf.ll. aoDo.ac. I tk, fiiiWM «r plain,. Id >nd iu ririoitr, tkat bit VrCMobl# R—o.—M Pill, ban fc. MOM du y«u. pub«, .Md iMuofkoul Ike ay, ond not oa iutanc boo orcanvd u> klo k.o—ledge i» -k-k they ha., nn. knd B ..lul.ry , 

lew Goods, 
A riew and G^^S^Asaortment oi 

Dry Mi md Grxxtrie,, fc; CASH,Ur country produce, 'COT~.IofEo.kan,. o*d Fn.nl *na.' | * 

Ahl^.,1, they In no, n*Fred oa on iafollddo 
-kkh tkoy wiUwbmT.2I!^i'U2u"°Tk ““I Dyopopoio. Uver C-nnlnnt. B ettiooa. aod d taeaaea oceeeionrd by fa dieevdet— — fihealonmch and bdwcla. unpunlw. of the blood. <w Mixucuone in any of I he natnral e^retiooe. and eepe- ilriboM peculiar to females, and lutbltualcoetiveimm. •Qey are entirely vagetablc, and ha ve kern the reault 

Ci^inmt fcr m 
ssJ^fa^i=»saftarSt 
k. * »ciM mod maiatoin 0 not.ro! oarlMokio o. •— I. Ik. «M_k ood k»olo..and ckorg. Ana, ik.m of okdn* Moriiid .1 Ik.,..,—*—M.ionoociianialk.    
ssta»^^iSEtr.fisPss OMlkH, ond oocmdnn l> Iko perfiuMoaca nf fei, nriau uncunno. And I. pfellKinf Ml ikM ..lid.,.. '•« 
£’£L‘Z£*“': ""Htkw - Su— 

Clrer!~o’M»d'a*moia°” 
BERRY Puianata, Jonuory IT, ISIS. 

Once More, 
*011,11 

V, -feidMy Mlh«o ind.b-du,.o,ikol W.OM . t. woalof — ond if yw doM'l poy no Mu ooon . p*—a .M7-. „ 
House andJob 

Painting-. .[ 
TCV - 

PAOWTO^ia SWINCMp 

ikoir g- Ofoed* S5 

Show Bills, CJUCH oa-Piea Gordon Hondo. To. Sfe H.M.' - 
sr.u ^“1- * 

_ _ sutiooa oa o auk* paltry oacaadaraliofio an objact of autiaoi in tha faaehartu of tbair high funcuooa and aacrad dutlaa. - But I think we map ft nd another far tbit judieinaa ami laudabl. •aauM.' ami oootaap, tad bank oinca tha cocomencemenl of tba aaaaion until ..... tiaw. and b wiU ooouou. with thaaeacoo. Yni or. that bowl hat coat tba paople morn noory than would redeem tha Tretail r, notea now ta circulnfioo, which eoaatitulaa cur preaent notioo. • debt. I tap it waa a regard for economy, id a deal re to confine the appropriation. Withm e probable eatunaha for tba pair, tkat induced e Senate** make the amendment in oueauon. 8ir, what bate and aickening incocaalancp do *e wiineao here orarp dap t a charge cooatnntly kept dp that tha Uovemmonl ia bankrupt, and tba beat proapect* of the country ruined, by a pro. tigala Adminiatration ; -ben it ia a well known fact, and lb. journals .bow It, ihatcrorp maeaura of exit or.gone and profligacy ia brougtit forward ■untamed, and carried through to a law, bp that* who are oppoaed to tha AdmimMratioo, and wbd cumitaatly denouncing it for iu pmflrgacy I oeefna, from the profligate and reckleaaoou Of tba Oppoailiou id wortklcaa and extiarigaat expenditure., that brnkreptey oftlm Go.ernment a ooe of tka mean, bp wjuch thia Adminiatratioa i. to be brought info diarepula with tba people, and finally overthrown. Whenever there ia ka alterapt mad# at reform, it ia denounced a. demo, goguoical. Whenever there ia an attempt made montp aod prudnno* in public expoodderen, hole pack of OppmllulmM. who map have tha moat remote looal mrereM, raae tba howl thru thia attempt ot economy a made for party purpo- act—to affect a certain Stole—to affect rertmain. dividual, aqd la eflbcl Mrl.m purpoaea. Yea, 

tore no the hilt Mod inuflh far the rhado— that have have doRok* 

«oept iho km* Trode, ado—I 1* lhair fatA, too, I ooppou, ikoi i reM0(h<«» tan-Lmg. tiro M# SUtAU U.u Um, mA hore coma under rar ob^rvatlan, two aditd $>omr 

A* a' matter afooaraa, an ineiwaaa 
Joocoofour aMtl 

■1. although aconoray dw*lli oolha'lipo of* cer- raganca haa iia homo m their ho party, extra' femtM Forth, truiti of thia aeaeruon, I poo to thaaxamioalioo of tba jourofoa of tha laM MX or eight year. ; wb.it oo all appropnalioo. mad. that aavor of axtraVoganec, there wdl be found a largo majority of.the name, of thoae op. poaod lo thia and the loot odminijirauou, in favor of «ieh oruunv-mi tli. uxmaa of a •almgoma- a adnumatra. jorily of the fame will be bund lo ha Meorded again.! to wo. 8ir, I hold op iho jaurpala which oootaia tha nee of what I any. i I only ink invoauga- Ameug the vaM number of ua war ran la hie ohich I hove not lima to 
from the real by the axe oilhe eum. It ' appioprialion mad. U tba aaaafoo of 1834 6*8. far hquidatiog tha debt due from tha Diana ol Columbia fo Holland, and for carrying cut certain improvamoota far which tkat loan wai mode. Thin enure appropriation amounted, I think,-fo aon and a hair milheue. But 1m u. tn- *|uira far what purpoaoa thia money woa it waa applied firet to tba cooMrucaion o through the auburha of your city (Waahingtoa,) which need, a canal about oo much to o con wanta a third wheel. Tho aoulhude of Iho aoutb winger thi. capitoi faoee tho whole boo of that It ia ia view of everyone who look, of the south window.- I hav. boon lo— ing out filr ieveo moutba, and I have pet lo tea the firet boat diaturh the stillnaaa of iu witur. Ooe ia at a loaa to know which to ho moM aai iehed ah the wickednam that cooceiced aech pardonable folly, or tho uafility of tho md through whwh the carrel i. excvalhd, or tb«pov< 

whPi *i*i what willycnrpmbhreoykwhao^tkfe la.ro that half a miUm. afWr m^n appropriolad far tha ooemtruction of a canal tha l~"k./.k.    ■- - ,,,,T^l , 

J^u XttSGte&ZZ 

o«t incredible with thoae who boro aeon Ale. oodria. within ,b. hatthreacr W mch an appropnatfocahould he itfad. ror her— a eitpthat eeerne to have the anger of God and tha hand of rein upon it—now SdM>l.rr„ itmlf, •nd witkout tha moat remola og. The almoet total t _ ' her port, the barrennere awl poverfy ofobi that aur round, her, mtat ever prevent her irom being re.„ed. Nothing een nr, her from final prostration end rain, la half, century (too, this lime, there will hardly be a Bonding dmno- 

r population. jTfer. i. , ■ in the New York eufooa i but tha buainaaa there kin bean * ^  1-Thwe ha* bean n lu)t iocimm of dark. lOSoai but th* nurtina* of that of 

ad number of Land patere*, aad yet b made on to create another dicer far that porpaaa- 
TJiare baa beret wnn. increaaa *f clerk, in tk* Wa, Dapnitmant ( bat tka buairMao of that Dfo* pxrtment baa bean more than doubled. The mb.' lap ofPratmaMer. hat tree, doubled, and m haa thp n ember ol'peat uEca^ far tha ooavanlatwanf 

mmt ofnrt far the tooth of fane to cpereTe upon: 
?*» —.far tbo benefit ot three fonSid r*mAin* ot a ctly that ihia vast and expensive work hu been undertaken, sod to finish Tt must 

ortnoee who will never tee dr whnere the pruc- Iieol remit of ouch coneummote folly and Wicked extrevnganci-. sir, you indy drew epuo the j”“—*.■ lou ™7 orew epoa tbe in. duetry of the people for, and recover) xeulEcieiit amount to remplele thi. wo* j but there near will oe commercial mutiuri enough on it lo nre- vaotthaMfeMnonof iuwator. The noble c- rel w hmhthe Almighty hre nrede. (fa. Potomac) •nd of which your, i, bet a comemptibl. |mi- tatam, anil foreierbcar iho produce deatinedfur 
ft" 10,1 b“'« “> be paid on it, but, hkeeifer Di.ioa g,fu, free.) . Year ren-.l will 
£. jrn!7rIOr ,0d ,birU,'t'!*« orr^lilre, fold “"•‘f-bjf™**- It wdl be . putrid, green pool of pMiieoc. : and I!a exhnUunoa will apread diaeaae and de«h ov.r your country. Three, *ir, ore penmen, of tba apprceriauooa that have emptied your Trofoury, aodVa,. part of the mcaaa that hare ntede it oecaamry for you to am your credit in toe form ofTroamry nouw, u keep the wheole of Gorernmant in motion ; and I repeat ih that three profligate appropriation, ara made at iho iBalance, aod carried into ruinous practice by tho voire of th. vtry party who are conrumly denouncing thia and the fait Adatioia. retioo for their extravagance hnd profligacy. »r my objret in dimofomg thi. goretiu i. i only for the perpoae ofaretaioing the anModm.nl 01IPMMJOO, ond to suotaio tha pricoinlea and policy that induced it, but also to anawer aod refute ma- ny ofibapropo.itioo.ond aaeertiooi contained in a mtmII pamphlet, which I hold in my baud, pur- portiog to bo a ipreeii dolivarad by my eollreguo (Mr. Bond, from Ohio,) oo h roaolofam ofliired mo tuna acre by a gontlemxn from Virginia, on o aubjea ol the public priming. In order to giro bit remark, upon that retail!, bon aomo force with tbo Democratic party, my 

oor federal reformer, have 6 or TOM office, diacotjliouad, to .raid on iaoraoot of ooUvo oSore. I Would they abut up th* land officoa because fo keep tba, an incraaae ofofiear. t Do the , reform? Would they drey parent, fo pure ■a it lokaa a few addition. of Ixnd. bacauaa -.lorka to make them out ? 8 all the ill Ibc depanmeota remain undone, bacauaa it ui raa mare clerk, to "doit as it iocreare. with growth of our country ? Three weald ka re. M worthy of Federal Bank Reformare I La* buaineao of tha peopled govemreent remain “RIO, and Ilia Book, will^overn for Ik* people, fhore art fetr office^ if any, in the country in ab th. public buMnrea hu cot iocraaoad faMor n tbo dark* aod tha nipeeddura. A* our utry incroaaoa, tha public oflSoan and expao difarre m at and will incitaaa. Itiau atupfo aa fokod 10 eqmplain of tha party in power ou on- it of thin incraaae, for no do ita day to the country^'flle only i .beth«r there are too many clerk* If ao they ahouU ha Bot no etch thing ia ertod that they hare not (tbe public boamrae could 

       colleague •*y. >h*‘ Ibc gentleman who offo'red It , I ask your arienlion lo ona, only die- *f>er“y whb AdmioiMrelioo party. 

Monloy of th* country for wboto benefit it it Thiocoool ii of Whig origin. extravagant aod worthlam appropnalion of Ihia mooay ia for the cooMrectiba of e turnpike rota, made oa tlM bonk of tho Uipupeoko and Ohio co- Thie road waa made at groat 

IT- Sjrn and OniRmenlal Pnint- 
and tv* Htagm*, wiU «!*, * 

H+U KIRKPATRICK. 

STEAM power 
JL at he. 

Pot Tnrning Newell, Column*, 
Street Poati, Ac. reTOW In nrereere M Um •.brertW. Cahirel P *-■ “»r. Lekn— •» •" fret Wngih aiM louitca lacfe. ,. diajaeMr. torefo Ward MAHOGANY NEWEL*, of ... patwni .ea«th*T 

r-iy^j-- 

road waa made al great expenee, aod the ex tool of tho Dnlncu The oext ■ the luropiko read running pay del »ith the former. 1 no unable lo draw the diMmcnco between the folly involved in Ibe core, ruction of each of thoae roadi. Thcexialeaeeoflbeoneoorapletelyou- reedee the oaceeoilr of tba other, and both of hut re-fo-am^ made to display ,ha | I Gov- 
ocvmaiomdly ride oa fa My ride. h> 

Ii and fill up -olio the evening for exercise 
thoae read.. I generally go .Kit tbe bottom road and return tbe hill rued. I have onto wren a 

deny that the' geotlomen front Virgin^ (Colonel Hopkins,) haa acted generally with the AdmiaM- trafan party ; and I aay ao without any darn. opea to the gentlemen for he has a right to aa with whatever party ha pleadee. and no ooe ka. a right to question hi. mourre. But Ur play m a jewel ; and my colleague must represent dung, a. they are. not aa ha would deair- to hav. them for political effect. Sir, thia ia a little pamphlet, hut it contain, more Federal poison m l wooll war, than any thing 1 ever sow of tbo kind. It a a hide pamphlet, and ita whole cooler**remind mo of a mmo— Clicking. 1 hva near avivar call- ed tbo kttle Miami ; and into it Ihereeogitiaa a creak called Sycamore. I fish ia the river, and my boy catchca minnow, in the creek for ball. It > thia lam «peruuoo that tho cooteoia ef thia md'me oC It io a eyrtem ofa ill kmd of faiilt-lndicf: and yet i am told t a foul stream of Federalism Union, on which it doe. Dot flew. Every corrupt bought-up Federal pren. in them United a, I am told, has given it iaootliuo io ilacol- ■ ; and the mails have greened under foe weight ofiu multiplied numbers, by the franking privilege, aval amen it mode us appearance. Sir, racing, ou quo cccraien, e great weaker of Fed oral member, rngaged body in fcoakiag dtcumonu my cerienty induced me to walk rauad among them la inquire what document, they am (ranking for (kMnbufam. 1 asked one t Mr. Bond’, speech ; another t Mr. Bend'a speech ; •nodior , Mr. Bond', .pooch toolbar Mr. Rood’. apMCh | fed re oo. This, led me » a perusal of ml oollaagoa’a apaach. and tba vast circulafaut which wan given la « for poiumaj at fact, induced ma to callsa soma malakica by which I might control in. Me apaach mighl hnvapp I tha political , faai, by pulling down an I _ . r _ Ita origin io aoorrupt Iwnia, aad uiMl ia rt. edatioa AfiiM apirUof tb« coDHitutMB.aa^lka oa» cred fight of the •baiia fmaekte. 
    WW oj a. fi DU, Hr, m m ■pocunen oi mo , ~ fe-r. 

Bank reformer* ppupoao i because they know thal no retrenchment ba rnada, but rat on!v lo fill tba ooadtry With .faiao impressions, for Ih* cake of pradoeiag retell, favorable to the federal hank Tha game oCbua and fool Iviug. to gat . ar, ia aa eld u A baa Inn, th. aa of Da. ..I, fold older loo. My colleague undertake, to arraign certain member* of tha AdndniMmfam for having in eoraa inatansea received payment for extra acrricea. But doea he pretend that aay cue Of,them hu received' such compeoaatioa io a'Uw/NaatalL Ha known that tha princiglH upon which Ifeuae alKiaa ' adjudicated epea'ud bj the Suprvmo Court, tbe h^boat ja. dicial tribunal in tha country. Tha allewaacns therefore were ail lawful, la die principie wrong ? If gentltmen think no, why do they not bring forth a propraiuoo nuking all such allowances unlawful I if they were really in favor ofa ro. change ia this reaped, aheuld we ao* proving it by eat* rather than by words f have had a mjoniy i  thi* ^ven month', iramoa,' and yet have mads ns atlarqpu at referm of aay kind. Pcrha)M my oolfeagus may hav. thought th* 
. . iraging; but h. ought not le bare Mnppodoa that account. If he will try, ho may •uceakd, and if he dost bp will render rramlinl •arviok to his country, and crown himaulf with laurels. But, air, tha faa that they coolant Uramaalvaa with mare clamor, without altaraptiag to do anything about reform, ia they d* no* be (lev. mere fa any the principle, aod have only 

w™* ■ 
that ia io cut other, oat off office that they may g« «•) How they urad Their | ar power over tk* Kbbc money while in offids, and how they may eipacted to era it again, I will attempt to show before | hire. done. Bet my rellaagea bring, . general charge a- party mjm^who^y^,^ gainst d- party aeniativea in par a,domere.) (ifftkey fehohld gat into power) in ' llwy raid existed, and which yhay ant out inn re. port oa flat subject, and which my cullcagtra has presented m a garbled manner'to tha public. Dnea my eollcagu* hot know that nanny off tbo a- bunra ooctainad fo that report, grew eat of tha lo which the power, that than existed got into office, and the corrupt they held the, ■ ' ' off tba govanwnl f rent fountain being oor rapt, ad tbs flowed froo, it conveyed ahura aad rotation Iwhereesr they reached j and that by a > of the A dmiruM ratine, moM of tha a. fpoaa it were dried op ; 
further ip form. Some abuse, still remained t they work reformed ie part, ae I wdl show yam before I am dorm. Some remain ——* 1 —' alw.y. win as they do in all <    are ofa mterelika tbe cholera, locarahfa. life ■/, the people have mado that gai 

T--*** 



mised; ana "permit t;.o lo compare tfct-se pracii-
eea, that he i» pluused lo denounce as corrupt, [
with those of u similar character, but • thousand
timet more aggravating, aa pract.sed. by the ad.,
miaiHiration of Messrs. Clay and Adams, which w
urged upon us a* worthy of example, and entitled
lo the confidence of the American people, and

My eollfligutt complains ttiot the aggregale <*.-
iintuni of tbe Government far exceeds the expense
oftho Adniinixiaiioa of the dtnssty which he
wishes revived. ;' | [ . I

Thai there is an additional number of clerks ii
all tht Departments, and consequently an unne-
cessary expense incurred to the Government
Such if tho character of his chargea against each
.of the departments of Government, I

And now, sir, I proceed to answer the gentle-
man on some oflhese charges, and I trust, I shall
sal be only able to prove many |of these destitute*
of foundation in truth, but that tho gentleman has

.. withheld many important:truths |in relation to n
forms and abuses, wiiich it is due to this Admii
istralion that the people should know,

Sir, there is very little difference in the moral
offence of withholding tlie truth, wlu-rdl may be
due to reputation and character that it should be
told, and hilling that which is wilfully false. The
gentleman constantly (indirectly) holds up to view
the coalition administration Adapts and Clay aa n
mirror, in which is to be Men aburc Admini>trn
tion. I think sir, we will find Some :corrupiion
charged ,io this and tha last Adminuirutiom
which will be found to have boen practiced with
impunity in that. ' One of the great violations of
economy and, extravagant expenditures of the ad-
ministration t>f (Jeneral Juckson was lending M

.Buchanan and Mr. Randolph severally, a* MM
mters to Russia, with a salary of $9900 per an
num, and an .outfit of 89000 ; that efch'of thci
staid but a year and a day, and ihen relumei
How; sjr.lethussee if we con offset this "«We«
e Lpenditure of General Jackson's adminirtruiion

. b I ooeof a »i.nil,ir character in the admioWra.
ti U of Mfstrs. Adams and Clay- During the i
n nculste dynasty" whish my colleague At-iv.
to have renewed, no loss, than thrfto ministers
were sent to England, viz. King, Harbour, and
Gallulin, wfih un annual salary »i SOlMJit. ar.d
annul fit oi 50000. Tins nudu 27,01)1) Sn outfit
besides the innual salary, which amounted to Ibe
same. AUo the sun of llufus King, who wi
left Secretary ot Legation, was Ml by hisfrtl.i

- Rs Charge ^Affairs, who received AU outfit of
' $4,500 although (being there) he had not to fit

out at all. ! • '

1 f Then tbe-iccount for money expended furkeep-
ink lip our legation in England during that short
reign" of corruption and bargain, which only lasl-
ed 4 years wu—
rWfit flir R RTm* . ». ; . •a.ono

^ pq
of Parliment and now we behold a compote tri-
umph calculaud w iw furtbcrsnc* lo change, the
entire commercial rclatknM of cor country with
Europe."

Mr. S. is a Sos> of theUts Gen. David S«ith,
of Coon.

Scow in «

Eternal mou niiin !,
Tbe *(•«•» of cent
Loud voice of iliun.

Far ikM PUinBaU U

TO A NEIGHBOHING MOUNTAIN. ' .

luntsin !, round thy uaggj brow,
jf ceoturin bars pUjetl,<rHb* deep
if thudder •peaks' lo ibee—yet ihou

Unchanged, .ublimely beautiful, doat sleep
Alike >»bfn imiKt cloud, ibeir aplenden fliiij
Afuunii tliy form, or nhtn lbs shadowy wing
Of gaihsring tcmpM, or tbe thunder cloud, .
CIOUM all tlry ftlonfs io • murky .brood.
Tlie work, of art shall crumble intu nought.
Bat iboti ahsltsusd ib« sains—shsli raise in air
Thy eaangelsss form,—lo chain eacawi

[•bought, .
Ami » W U» band of God imprinted there.

[From Mm. Martineau't Western Twel.\
Amos-Kemtul/.—I wus fortunate enough oi).
Catch;a glimpse of lh« invisible Amos Kendt

at VV ashiiigiun, one of thu must remark a bis me
in Amencu. lie is atij']n*ii-d to be the rowing
wring of ibe whole Adminisirniion ; the Ibinker,
planner and doer; but ii U ul 1 in the dark. Doc
jments are issued of an excellence which prevent
heir being attributed; to! persons who take the re*
iponeibiEty of them.; a corresj-ondenoe is kept.
JJI all over lite ci.uutr." fo. wli.c i no One seen
io be . answerable ; work ia done,.oCgobliu c
tent unJ will) god! ii speed, which inakt* m
look aUout them with a supersiiliuua wondui
and the invisible Amos Kendall ha* thu. credit of
tall. F . • •

President's Jackson's tetters to his Cobinet are :

•Md to )..- Kc.-jii l\. The f.iu:™ frera Wash-
if t̂uii to n|>j>g,ir ill- rL-rnoiu country newspapers,
••hfeftCewW are collected and published in il.c
jlobe, as 'lemon* trill tails of public opinion, an:
<ronoui>ced to be written by Kendalr.: E--—
nysieriaus paragraph ii) opposition •——-™
•e!ali;s tp Kendall—;li;d it

ut for K. King
f» Ibe A] QallatiD
" for J .^Barbovr • . . .
" for Mr. King ' s ton ; who ne re i

fitted out . . -
fordp

E

•9,000
9,000
9,001)

. 37JUO0

. J l »evj,uoo
Yes. sir, 63,000 wa« spent duringtha* Adminis-
tration, to procure the discharge of the diploma! i-
duties of one single individual. I ihuu this wil

Tsei the Russia diplomatic siory. My colleague
id better have kept (hat .lory in Hit- dnrk, as

his reform il a kind of one-iiiktd refiirni. My col-
ue toys thai the State Dcpamnent sent Mr.
y to Boguta with despulch«», and that he
i delivered them, but received his pay. Well
his wasa hard case, and, takuri in Iht ahstraci

soiack-s of frnud and improvidence. But what ii
Ae whole story ! Mr. Eurly wa* sent lo Rpga
ta with dM|mlctit'» ; when un the way, and with.
in two days of St Thomas, the teasel in which
lie bad talien passage caught lire. The
oargo of powder on board. Tbe crew and pas-
sengers, amounting to nineteen in all, wvrc iu-

. slontly, to. live their lives, Cdmpelled to
tike to the boats, two in number. They had 1-fi
tie Tc-sel IxithuH' an hour when she blew up j
and Hiih hef went the despatchei. A Acr the'lapse

some relief to tin
. cilice of IWmuilei

neral. affords ojjpurtunity for open attacks up-
ihis twilight personage—who ia proved, by the
lit in the post oiftoe administration not lu be a-

ble LO do quite every thing well. Out be w ui:
doubtedfy a great genius. He unites with h
•great blent for ailetice" a splendid audacity.

It is [clear that he could not do ibe work he
Joes, f incredible in oin um any Way,) if he went
into society like other nien. He did, howewr,
one evening ; 1 think it wa* at the Altorn
GenerBl's, Tbe moment 1 went" :

a ' seventy-four hours without water or food, the
ftmisbed crew: reached: the Island of Hayii, from
* hence they got home as well as they could. I
believe Mr. L'Hrly was paid the same; a. though
lie had delivered the despatches. Perhaps this

« ; but/can ieil yo
t the coajjtion admin istra

i something worse

. Clayj[Secretary of StaleJ'sent Mr. Plea"-
to Buenoi Ayres with dcsipuiclies. It is said

that he found the crew ralhc." unpleasant,(he be-
ing a pk'oaunt nan,) hewR principally mechanics
and worki«s, and not-tlit; white iingen.-d gei
He put the daspatcher its llie posMWioa o
Chptain andhs wheeled about and put furl
Una, where he amused hin>cllin h.^ii lifea

" for which .Mr. Clay paid him

quarters, amid nods
"That is he." 1 saw
clg»ion (bad heal

ruuohed ma from uU c
winks, •'Kendall is here"-
at once 'that his plea fur •
co falsa one. The exti
compkxion, and hair of IUCII perfect whitenew

ately seen in si man of middle age, testified
•:i*«. His countenance: dpesnot help tbe au.
idus to throw off (bftr dread of him: H*
lily docs i.oi d(.-»iru ilii* su crstition lo mell
; [for there is IH> caJculuting how much i
rtce was given to Juck«n'r administratii

by the belief thai there waao concealtd eyeai
hand behind the machinery of Government, by
which *very tiling could bo.foreseen, and the
hardest deeds done—A member of Congress told
me.this.!night that he hud writchedihrough'foui
sessions, lor n sight at Kendall, and had never ui>.
lained il tiM_now. Kendall was leaning Oil a chai
with hi-aj bent down, and eye glancing up at

member of Coogrelss. |w: *— '• ' :

-•rneit conversation, and ii
ne. i
Neither Mr. Clay' nor any of his family evei

'spoke a'word to me of Kendall except in his pres
' — 'ipaciiy; But I jhe«rd elsewhere and repeat.

'* ' Jry of the conneclioa ol
Kendall's life. Tidings

cdly, thj) well knowtj
the two7 men early! r. _ ^
reached, Mrs. Cltjy one evening, niany yeii
ago, a( Iheir house
i Kk

lay One
e in the

i

e g , niany y n
neighborhood of Lex'

lit i

0 dolfars. go J think tli
aymg Mr. Barlji
afar. I think my coliong,

u dr is color
t 1 he charge thnir seuacntion

K«iduir**idtj f
haa been unfoHu-

MO as much as ihey hare tbe
..collection chargea ugutost 'be

y be wishes to rdiufcttc, much more ag*>
flatting nod pemicious. This, so far, I

i«a blunder oi* his pan ; Uut the worst
oome yet. I think his speech wilhbc iinio,^,,..^
for h» party/ and his purposes, i Another mosl.
jmportain blun.'cr has been committed by my col-
league in his "fcw comment* on tb "

pradice of Amos Kendall, hite Fourth Audi.
tor, now Postmaster Geneml." He qtiules
cerisin Jetterg of [hot gentleman, nublwhed
after lie cam-; into office, showing some of the a-
Lus-s he (hand in office, committed by my coUagve'm polii^af friends, and showing, also, that

jhad or Would n.-tbnn item, and affects to show
that he had notdoi e su. < >*<.- of these ei
aafollows, Tit : >The interest of the country de
mands that thi* bffice nhull bt- filled v.it!i men of
btnine**,*n(ti«A with bahblmg politician*." Can

yman soy with tniih that jbis principle wui

| To le Continued.

The Upper Canada Emigration AssomalL..
are sent a depuianoti io lows tosulectsaciie lor

tbe iniended City of Affuge. The company it di-
Tided imo 500*liarei oi'$l00 each, no mdividuul
to :«ke more rtinn five shares, and U» My more
(tw» 10 f^r eMt ou snbacribing. \ \

ingion, Kentucky, tlnu a young mon solitary _ _
poor, lay ill of a ('over ia the noisy hotel in the
town. Mrs. Clay weat down in the Carriage with,
jut delay, and brought the sufferer home '
house, Where she nursed lim with her own
til he recovered. Mr. Cloy wa* struck w. . . .
tuk-i'iis trnrt knowledge of tlte young man, Kendall
ind retained himoa' tutor le
bei efiis ;upan him ^rith chan •naiic bountyp him with chart si uristic bouu
Thus dr. is coloriousl fact. A* to the cause*
t h i t d i 1 h h

us f
and, ily 1 have not heard

MI, and therefore say
£0 on t i tM 'other notorious facts,

hot A'lDwKoudair left Mr. Clay's political ps>
iy some'time alter Ad-m» had been, by Mi
i/lay's iiiSuenee, seatffd io the prasidential chaii
'and wont over to Jackson ; since which timu he|
bas never ceased his persccotiuns of Mr. Clay
through ihe newspapers.

A Tanker, it appen ra is the author of the pres-
ent " B..t.sb a»l Aim-ncan Steam Navigation
ComjKii.V." A currcspo.'lJent ofiiie Now York
Comihen-ial Adreniser, al Liicnfidd Conn., I ru-

n t to trio exertion* k>f Mr, Juoius Smith,' a nit-
re of that placr, who gradual W at VoJe College
lSO-'.iind wasallurwardii adioiited to tbe bu
New flaven. Being employed L.y a CMD|MU)>

J irosocuie some claim in Lonaon, Mr. S. wm
uced to remain tiierc, where he married and

engaged in commercial pursuits, having now r«»
sided near London tor about SO year*. .

He vissit-d :lii» ooniitry, I believo in 1631 _
,8J2 ; Ulea lie suggested Uits plan of naTigalioB
he waters of the A tlui.tic by ateam to several dis.
inguoihcd merchants oi your c iy ; they looked
fxiM Ihe ncheme like many oihrrs as not only
isionury bul really ifl»practic*Jbla ; he raturneci
nLomJoaslill full of confidence that be should
iltimaieiy succeed ; mid amid ninny embarrass-
—.__- i , . . . iaftre which anardi.g ch an o j j

nury uuod would have iqwilr-1 he perssvared an.
til at length tb* " Britah and American Swam

__J/aj«.-HtHttnoy»u,tDbt«f'
verokeper, wkat ye got for supper V'v \
Barkeeper.—*• MM: any thing I reckon—smo.

For> hnve •won't upn tKa Allnrof Gni', elern
tilhia|sinst «vtry form of.'*>r«nny nrer Uw si

„ , ;WfAii half stifled sneer.) » Yw
got •veryttHng—bu*. heavens, iu all one tliutg !
(turuing tu me.) Did you ever s « such a pork
country J figs all nose and legs ! And how
they run ! Why 1 think o' isLin' one on 'em to
ihe Long Wand cour«^-sure to wm ! Well,
landlord. howr» liquor 7 Foufpence, I a'pose—
—>w 1 never paid but three cent* till I cajne into'

ese parts, (lo mo,) 1 kerry five cerii pieces ;
what do you T Aint -it darn strange why tfi.ydont
make use of cents ; Devil ! IQ DO idee on'i
brought one kag on spoculatioD— guess it's
go! Ishantent no| pork to-night—had enough
on't—do up an old ben, landlord—I must nova
so'lhing different if I have to pay ninepience L>X-
iraforit! • • • (Silence for a short space.)
But oh ! look at there you ! three beds one top
o't'urther! How'dl that come about!' jWonder

ho roo»>a in the top onts V ' j
" Oh you ! I jest bought two city lots In Shake-

speare—noble *ilewanon—here's the deed—
numbers S45, and OJ.cornei l6ta—-both oo um—
they are—let's see-r-yes, here they be, in Brunei.
i'ay. Pice"dilly.square ! an'y cu"sidor—oh they
iurt dell! Ik-ar in mind the locate on um—grtat
nines to them streets—CUO people tt^ere now—
•rowing^yes, a darned sight faster *n your
Tain ! How far is it from here 1 Any on ye
;nowt" . *

Spectator.—" There is no town ia this*state by
that name."

Stranger.—(Almost petrified with conflicting
n-.ti.MU.) »Y.r—yer—you d o u ' t - i - " J

(or to say that there unit no tuWD by that
IVrtaiur eyea cut ia halves .' I sec—1 sei
Iy through this day'* business— (gasjiiiig) done
oui ofhurfe itnd wugnn ! cotistiencu sukc, they
co*t me rising a hu end red dollar* ! Dune out uf|
hat too, besides the kug or c rab! VVul), who'd
t thought it • t'he man looted hunest—^in him
my team lor 'era, and he signed ihe deed 3IKI said

there could:i't bu no misuike—donH know
lere Vi-.is—ratit.'irr think 'twas intentionally !

A 1'uke take mo Varmounter ! 'twoulJa'i do lo
[hot creep into the papeis !" $•
Landlord, don't know na f care abon^the hen
ou needn't coot it—p'raps I cm cuich up

with that fellur—I've out walked * boay ufore v>.
day. Herti'i (W it.'" Off like 1* stre*k|)f chalk

RAIL ROAD through PLAINFTELD.
There beitg aoroe difference of opinion aa to

whether the Rail Rood through PiainfieW should
ba laid 00 3a or 4iti street, end the Executive
Commhtra of the Rail Road Company appearing
willing to take ihu street preferred by the grent-
eai number of those interested ia the question—>
,11 such persons ate requested lo meet at Thorn'

Tavern on ibe afternoon of Wednesday next, •
'clock,—a full at tendance is requested.
By order of the People.

July 38th.

t giving tbe account or the sqrioos aoci-s
dent which bcft>l Mr. John Gilt* of New Market,.

our last paper, we made it to appear ratbiei
worse than n io fuct was. We told it as 'twaaj
lold to us. We have been informed by the at.
lending physician that it waa a fracture of the
hip, a very serious mtslbrtuoe, the coasequencjesj
of which, Mr. Giles will long feel, but that a* jjetj
no doubts r.ave been entertained of Ins. recovery ..j

F O B E I 6 N ,
20 Day* Later.—The expected steam packct,

Royal William, arrived in New York, en T
day evening last, 18 days and a half Tram Liv-

pool, and lfl 1-2 from Cork. Sbe brought fU
iiMengcrs— had 11 days of head wind*, and

complished half of the passage in 7 days.

From Chamber'j Ediuburg J
lesrlitina. — li n

f

of Queen Victoria, which look place on
tbe 2S;h uf Juno. The procession wo* splendid,
and the ceremony in the Abbey WM imposing in

; extreme, but it would occupy lew much roofp
g;ve even a summary descriptioa of it. The
im;iied value of the jewels, alone coatained in
s grown worn by the Qju.n, i*oTer half aroil-
n of dollars. The toembers of the American

_ . Jkurnet.
PnHonpky of Adi _ . '

' ilc to communicate to young tradesmen the
is of an old one-on this,subject; they «re sim-

ply and briefly ai follows ; .%
The first utility of frequent and regular adver-

tiiing consbu U OU* ; th re Uat sill times a
large class of pftrsois, both in country tyid town,1
who hitve DO rixed places for their purchase of
necessary articles, and are ready to b«lawayed
and drawn to nuy particular plopti wlnuh ia eum
estly 'brought uiider their aoik-c> fmhujurent to
all, they yield witliout litunuiioii to the fjrsi who
asks, I'lien iu the country, a c.insider able num.
Lwr of persons, ;who w»h a sujiply wftht articles
wlve.Ucd, aiKl'do not know of any jarlicuLr
:.(acu whera it ijt to be got, being thus ^imished
with tbe address of a nsraoo who cu|< supply
ihc'iu, naturally open.a communication Wnh tuni
address), whieb i{>erbaps, leads to much^ ulterior
' smess. Peopk. iu utv country ura ut*o Ibble

bci mvurubly iiupnMMd by itic fruqu&it
a nuBM in llie newspaper. Tim aiJVur

pany acijuirm distinaioii in thair eyes, Slid thu*
they ma led in making a choice tu prefer him.
Uut by far the imui important effect oftadvem.
sing is one of an iudirtct nature ,' it codjreys tlie

that the party—preW.ding oryiot pre.
tending, qusckish or nut quMCkiili—w^anxious
lor busuiens. Una who is UIIXKIUS lur b^mutaw ia

.vuidably supposed la bean iinJuslnobs aclivv
[person, wuukL-tjp* the btut:ol'anickjsal thu

ctieapeat rule, does every thing in tlie iie^tist and
most trades.nunlike uwuner, ami iu gvnilntl i sea
every expedient lo gratify mid attacu ci^tumers,
People ol course, like tu purchase under sucl
circunntanevs, and the sysiem i>f'ud*ertis;ng "•
raring .them that such citeumsUuccs cxl»t ut tin;
partiuular shop,:, they sdect it accorduitfy. Such
are t he opinions ol" thu old tradesman alluded to,
and they arc, certainly, supported by tact ; (if
vliijiever au exlonstvv iir regular sysieut uf i '
'ertitius; is pravttseJ, aud LO back drawing
iicouquerablH circumsiunces exist, it ui. ustiully
eea to be attended with a' considerable,,

Unc (Mature in tbe phiiojuuhy of the sublet must

be careluUyulteiKletl lu. A luiul mild uSiisjue.nl
system ol advertising does IKJI muaxe^ even it
proportion. Brink deep or tasttt uut tiier 1'itrwii
spnug.

Stix-FMWEXt.—A! writurin- the 5out!ierD Ag-
jltu nsi, Who culuvnte* »un.(Iu*«fi ut ihe rat«
iwo lulls io.evary Ibncti curuur, (Virginia lm.ee

runembor lias -« corner at ttver̂ y mieroeL-tiou
JI ruilsfor ouce in every twelve luetj *jiya thut
ibout inu time hi* lung torage gi
;iu lo biuoiu.- As ;iit blustfoins
K> cull tlitni off1 jabuut
nd g.ves them to liis Burses wliicli eat liifcn
vudilyi knvi.*, hud*, stocks and ul
oii.iuiiis a very wiiuiuAonuj as well i
bod. Thus iliu ground thut hua to bu kfiH cl>
u prevent uuweluome visitors, ia Biiufct iu
iteun time to yield prufila'bly.

The name of Laku George, it w«s resolved at
a large diuuer party on board u new teltumboat
on the lHiii iiin. shoultJ be dropjwd, and i!i« ong.
nal Indian iiamv rastared ; witich i* Horicon—

iugtbs Lake of Silver WaUri. "
wara jequc-Bttd to notice il. 1 .

:hunge was muUe to compliment the" British
JTiog-

Embassy v

e give uut pmo be .
ins begin ttf appear ,

U:<» ilto-'g.uui.u,
l ife

411 the volunteer . w l « have been M
ibcUlierokeecouutry " " • * •

THE XJJVIQN,
PLAIKFIKLD, K.i .

2v.aia7, July

The papers are filled with Of the Cor.

e in the procession, in two plai
chaste and elegant carriages, emblematical of |
our republican simplicity.

There appear* but very little news of general
interest. The raaikrti continued as they had
been. A favorable change in American stocks.

The Great Western had 60 passengers engt
ged when the lloyal William sailed. [

. John Tan Bu.-eo, sea of the President,
Gov. COM, and Col. Thome Were presented to
the Queen, June 20th.

lisa London, the poet, i
of C.;pe Coast, Africa.

tarried to the Gov.

e last woek finished the publication of tho
speech of Mr. Bond, and Lav.- thi. week cummen-
ced the reply to it, by Mr. Puncan, of the nir

ill politicians 'to rend both,
for cacli contains mufh truth, which ".he most
.auh man must decide fur himself. Though tfie
wo speeches arc an diverse ss poatibleithey aii
iol.contradictory, and tbe principal items slat'
•d a* facts, conbined in both 'may be true. A

great lUult in Mr. Duncm's speech, in,: that.tne
iguuge is too violent, and luigemknirmly—he
BS the term, Federal bank whigs much too of-

ten,—all this is inexcusable,—and in this respect
his speech is inferior to that of his colleague.—
We should say of Mr. Bond's speech, that he had
been a year or more in writing it, and had dis-
covered, with much- paim-iaking, every little
fault and want of economy in the wholt) batch c
ifiice holders, and their*name U legion, and pre-

sented them to the public. The ahort article
which he said he cut from the Globe a year pre-

'hich he, Mr. Bond, is styled a ropriev.
.ed debtor, influences us to this opinion; How-
ever, his statements are at much entitled tocre-
dilaa Mr. Duncan's.

It is stated in the Intelligencer thai Mr. Dun-
n did not actually deliver all of his speech in

the Bouse, from want of time. Tbe following
abort extract from lha minutes of the proceeding*
of the last night of the sea-Ion, will

Mr. Duncan rose, but, having been refused per-
tbsion to proceed, objection Wa* made to his, '

ing on. He said he held a book in his hand, [i
euritood tvbe Mr. Bond's-speecli,] out of which
.lie wished lo make a speech. But, if the commit.
tee would permit him to writs it out, and call it His
•peecb in Committee of the Whole, ho would de-
aist. Loud cms ofugreed T from all quaftenM*
the House ensued, and Mr. Duncan sat down.

Mr. Bond hoped that his cotleigue would stai
... such written •peeoh. that it was not dilivure
in ibe presence of a member to whom it was a ns.
p'y- , '

Bo'.h of these speeches coneluaively prowje,
what we have always much feared, trio iniquity
which exuu in high placet. We have had many
piool. of this of late, and all go I* show that it fa
not confined io one party—that one party is as dls
honest, immoral and bullying as the other, ond to

T.

iy faayvbe like minded with us in taa
matter, let jhepirty leaders Dominate men of up.
pgnlnesssod integrity, if ibey would get vntM f

and itrt the" people vote for sucii men, if Ihay
would ha* J the wickodoen of our rulers lo ccass,
and oar government la stand. This extrava-
gance and want'of reform, this fi^hiing, dueling
and iotemperanee, are tbe fault of tbe people,—
ciioose better men—ohoose men who will not do

:ch things, without regard to parly.". •**•»»•
We have taken into coa adoration that by pub.

liahing tfaew long speeches we dimioiah the quan .
lily of reading nailer of those who are DM pqli.
• • ins, and for their benefit I n*e added IWOcol.

isothe4lb page, and intend to add another
wr next paper.;

IT We much regret tu say that in the poeti.
cai article by « E. C. S." which we published test

line wasomitled, which very much mars
the sense, as such accidents always will.' The

ion was in tbe third paragraph, between the
and tenth lines. Toe omitted line with the

preceding apd succeeding^ onr\ reads as follow* s!
?• Had Uwn that smiiun one no friend ! ah J M ! .

Pfrcliai.ce thai inonicnt, in bii boms fur north,
i' A molbcr (and a widtm, tltaugh a a » nmed." \< •
/flu- cause pflhe mistake was, we were abssnt
part of the week, and the article was pot into

tpe during our absence, which prcbably would
not otherwise have occurred.

(we entire!^ agreo with our correspondent R;
in liis remark* on the following articln. | Tbe
subject is of much importance, aud we hope that

y owner of a doj wil! consider thru one hu.
life is worth more, than all the degt in the

county, find will confine their doga al least to the
:nd of August. If you du not, we hope your
neighbor* will kill them for you.

Cerreipaudcir. of II.B Nawork Daily Ad|vciCs«r.
* wiirrVir? H a u u Co., July 26, 183ft. -
I have witDeased during the post night, one *f

.t moat duirvning aceneM thut ever look place
our vubgu. Mr. Jama Begun, a rwpecia-
s mechanic, aged about 34 y-'ara, died.thi*
Ortting at S o'clock with* that truly awful drs.
iSe, Hydrophobia. The first symptoms of ihe

matady were not shown until Tuesday evening
"4lb inst. wlien his friends were about tu apply
nirn water to bis feet. He ahuddored tit the
iglit. Be ate a nearly breakfast yesterday morn-

ing, but could not drink-anything' with it. I *
He enquired of the owner of the dog that bit

cliooso between iliem some other
For our

riterion mus[
l p |
'take any other criterion than honesty aod up-

we are khogeVber aw*tC'iS!liiSsel».

liim, about 6 weeks since, if he thought the dog;
was mid. An evasive answer was given, when
'••• —plied—the dog was mad—and lama 4eai

! 'About 2 o'clock yesterday sflernoou, ItO
had some light spatms—which' conlinuvd to in
' use until he died. At H o'clock iamt evening

succeeded in gelling a straight jacket iipou
. 1, v, hen he was chained lo the floor. Al inwr.
yuls lie woald be aa rational as ever and njgreed
W'th ui-Upon the proyriely of his cunfineincot. At

time be C/kd out, kill your dog*.' liUytmr
' -' 1 ' - I
. scene of this kind beggars all description,
vat a native of the village, and his Futher,
bee and Sister, alt among, us. This afflicti VI

Providence has thrown u. gloom o-
This afflictive
er tbe whole

We would seriously call lha attention of the
mrounity lo me.abovs account, and to ihe sub-

ject of mad dug*, generally. .
It is the tiinu of ihe year now, when hydropno.
a i.i loost opt to prevail, and the utmost car* to ;

. event Unl occurrence of this dreadful disorder
should be token In time. In larger towns no dogs
wboUoaver arc permitted lo run al [urge without
being nuzzled. Bui in andarouudPlainfleld ihe
greuttst carelessnea* exists, and dogs habitually
cross aad snappish are abroad every day ia bur
streets. If Ihe owners of such animals will not
ihut them up or kill them, any person ii
blu in destroying them at all hazard*. Tbe heart-
rending relation above, is enough tb more every
owner of a dog to tie up or destroy him, lest be
limwir or some one oThisfam.ly^lltlie first vie. .
irr. of his neglect.

We repeal it aguin, let Hie owners of dogi be-
ware—the alarm of, hydrophobia W spreading,
and if they wisa their curs to lire, let them be .
fattened up at home, or their lives will be aacri.
ficed. , f **

Mr. Cliarlc* George, propirator of tbe Hunter-
don Gaulle, a wrong Van Buna paper, a week
or two lince disposed of it lo Mr. John S. Browo,
or Pennsylvania, who has- since changed .ill poli-
tic* «*f> »hj*;.

The New Brunswick Times, one ot (he best
papers in this stale, it now conducted solely bj1

Lewis R. Stelle, (onnerly junior partner.

The Pooghlteepsiu Journal, foAnerly a Jack.
i> paper, and laitorija Coo-e/ratire, now hoists

the whig Sag. Tbe New York Times, a Coo-
earrative bas place ibe name of Henry Clay, *
the head of iu columns. . . ;

Mr. TalImadge is a man of unbounded influwes
in the empire state.

Some roi^hievous person was widtod «o»"«»
on Thursday to set fire to the Railroad hndjn»-.
rer Ihe ltancocua, near Biirlio«toB.' TMConT*
pany hare oae«d»3Wfer t i» apprehend »f

JttBCa**. -fo- r-rW— p-   mlrod; sot per-i* r_ to ue-pam *-• P~«- e*H that be Is pi—asd to denounce u corrupt, with lb-oof a similar character, but • thousand tun more aggmvauog, u pract.sed by tb« ' ■ioj.tr.tion <J More re. Oaj and Adsr», -hi urged upo. u. u worthy ofdsmnpto. »od -nilM lo th, confidence of the Amemui people, and 

fl»OEYJCAL. 

My eoll«-*i» coiBplto«tltot the »«r«f.to t* petMOt of the Uo'.rmneat far noctdi th« ripeoe ‘of tho AdmuualratioQ of the dynasty -Web he W ihlrfj odi. *i Thai lh«rc is Ml adJtlKrasI oambar of clerk. .11 the Deportments, .nd cottoe^uenlly a»* wry expense incurred to the Goverame 8tlch - tho character of hi. charges against etch of tho depajtmeots of Gorerentaot. And now, dr, 1 proceed to sas»er the gentle, man -some oftbeto chargee, id I tru.lj .hall na be only able to prove many of theee deentute offouodatieo in truth, but that the gentleman ha. —Ithhald many import, nt troth, in relalion to re- forms and abuses, which it a doe to the Admin, mu-lion that (ho people ahottld boo-. Sir, there ia rery little difference in the moral oflence iff withholding Ifee troth, whereil mey be doe to reputation and character that it aboidd be told, and telling that which ia wilfully ftitoe. The gentleman canatantly (itaJirectly) hold, up to tea the coalition adndin.tralion Ad.pl. sod Clay a> ■ mirror, in which ia to beaeen a pure Admmirtra tino. 1 think ah, we will find tome corruption, charged go this and the 'ast Adminitorslions, which will be found to hare boon practiced with impunity in tjtor. One of the great vkdaliorw of economy aod extravagant expenditure*ofIhuod- nfirutorsnon nfUeneral Jscbson waaaooding Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Randolph rererally, aa Min. ■era to Rusks, with a .alary of *0900 per no- npm, and in outfit ofg&OOU ; tliat each of them 

P. Ur. rUleOsU Cstae. 
TO A baaitVRIHC MOtTJfTAIN. , ■ 

■ I rennd thy craggy brew, .nmrtaa hare pUy-hr-th. drop 

Alik, —toa i Area nd thy fan., or wht. the ahadowy -tag Ott«tKo«j lampeto or *• tWratoe clsed, Clorhs .U thy a lari. ■ is. worky toevud- Tbs warka ml Ml rksll cramhi. ini. .aught. Bet thou to.ll -red lbs ■w.-.h.h ran. I. si. Thy cba.grUM for—.-to It— luk wuftli 
c. 

fcmGEO.S.AN'E®!!)©. 
Slur Moriineon't Hewer* 7'r.reAJ t enough once Amoo Kendall Kendall.—1 waa fortunate glimpao ofllae ioriaitde'Ai one oftho lie ia aa|V—cd to be the morieg the whole Adminiaaralion ; the thinker, doer : hut it u all in the dark. Due- toued of an excellence which prevent, their being attributed loperaona who lake the re. 

^mTs. i. a 8— if the late G«£ t>svid .f Coon. 
Scree ta a WrrUra Jaa.—" Hullo you, 

'‘'s^'ie'r'^Wiih . half Rifled -eet.) *ftoi got—eerytiling bin. hnarena, tla nil one Iking ! (Uinaog to me.) Did you erer^w aucb a pork country T Piga all note aod lege ! And ho- tkey run I Why I think o’ takin' one on 'em to dm Long I aland eOuree—aunt to ton I Wall, landlord, how's liquor 1 Fourpoo—, 1 a’pore— aow 1 nerer paid bul three ccnu till I came into theee parte, (to ma,) 1 karry lire cent piece. ; what do you 7 Abu* darortrange why dtcydodt moke uau of cent. 1 Deed ! I'd DO idea on*!— brought ooe kag oo apeculatioo—gtrere it's no go! 1 ream eat no pork to-night—hod enough 00*1—do up an uid ban, landlord—I must bare to'lhing different ifl here to pay oinepeoee ex- tra far it! • • • (Silence for a short apuce.) But oh ! look at there you ! three beds eae top o' Fincher! Ho-VI iliet come about 7 Wonder who rooeto in the top one 7” “ Oh you ! I jeer bought two city lota In Shake .•tore—nubia ailewanon—hero', tho deed— •umbers 245, aod 91. corn., lot.—both on um— they are let's sen—yea, here they be, in Broad, way. Picc'dilly-squaro • on'y consider—oh they aunt hell 7 Bear in mind the locate no urn—grunt names to them Urotita—800 pauplu there now- growing— ye*, a darned right farter 'n your grain! Hvw far 
sjoid but a Tear and a day, and titan returned, eponoibihly of then!; a correajoodeoo. ia kept Now, air, lei'ua ace ifwe can nflaetlliia "mefaj.” up all ojer the oiAiotty (n what oo ono.au..na e peod.iureaf General J.ckaou'a admioiatruiio,, to bo answerable | work  tilar character ie the adminiatr.- lent and with gobl tiUtofM, ■ acutale hara reoitwed, no leas. Ilian three inihiaters 

■ done, of goblin      ^ speed, which in|k<w » . Adame end Cloy. During the un-I louk about ll.utn w«h a aupuralitiuua -under ; toy whialt tny colleoguo dedrea ; and the |uvie:hlo Amos Kendall Itaa the crvdu nl 
were rent id England, rix. King, Barbour, and Gallatin, wfch aa annual aalury ol *9000, and an outfit olffoOOO. This rondo 27,090 in outfit beat do the gnmial aalury. which amount! d to the aama. Alto tho na of Ruins King, who wua lad Secretory ol Legator, waa lelt by hit father *• Charge SAffaire, who received an uullll uf *4,800 although (being there) be bad not to fit out to alL Then the account lor money ..pended fur Weep lag up oar legation in England during that ahort ndgd uf corruption and bargain, which only last. ad 4 years in Outfit fin R. King •• for A. Gallatin V for J.i Barbour for Mr. King's son ,- who narer waa 

•9,009 9.000 9.000 
4.800 4.500 27,UOO 

*85,000 waa spent during that Admima. ■cure the discharge of the diplomatic •ingle individual. 1 thiiu thia will aaia li plumat c story. My culleague Ve kept that story in Ibe dark, .1 ■ a kind of one-sided reform. My rob I that the State Deimttment sent Mr. ta with despetchus, and that nc i them, but received hie pay. Well ard case, and, takan in the abstract I and improvidence. But whet ory ! Mr. Early rot watt to Bpga. atc!«o ; when uo the way, and with, of Si Thomas, ihu veme m which ogs caught fire. There was a i beard. The crew and |>as- J to nineteen in all, —era ia* illy, to wive their lives, compelled to l to the boa la, two to number. They had Wl > re-rel biitbalf an hour when »he blew np I with her weal the despatches A/tcr tire lapse T tovenly.four lour, without water or food, the uniabed crew reached the Maud of Haeti, from 'hence they got lunar aa well a. they could. I • UeVe Mr. Ekrly waa paid the aeutre ar though S hpd deUrered the dcepclcbea. Porhepa tbto ■a —rang | hot / can tell you somagbing none dar the eoalitioa admin «rat ion. I Mr- Clay[Sacretary of Stale)-sent Mr. PlcaS- ahta to Buedua Ayyeu with drapuichen It is aa d tint be found the crew rather unpleasant, (ho be- ing e pleaaMH man,) being principally nrechaorcs end works*, and out Ore while fingered genre. He pul tho drupeirhr* in lire pr—mioc oftho CKpuin and he wheeled about and put for Eng. laid, where he imuaid himtclf in hgb Idea time •od returned ; for which Mr. Clay paid him 1*49 delta re. So I think this willofiact the charge .of paying Mr. Early. -Bo for. I Otiak my colleague hae been uitfortu- nton m bis cuargea, ■■ na much an ihoy hnro the e*ct to call to recollectioc charges again* the dytMy he W»hc. to retnoalc, much more age ara rating and pemicieua. This, to far, seen* to    
i tr,M iT'"'' * '!?. won‘ h*,« “I11" ™”“ ccuacd hia peraocotNms of Mr. City nemo yet. 1 think hi, speech will be uoJortun.tr through the ncw.pop.ra. for hia party and Im purproea. i Another must    blubdcr has been committed by my cob. 

Jaukaotft LcUereto h'wCeWnet an Keivla IV The Icaera from Wash i. remom country newapapera, llrey are eulbicled and publitoed in lire Globe, M ik-mooBtraltun. of public opinion, are pronounced to be written by Kendall. Every yaleridus paragraph in oppuailioo nowapapura re lulus tu Kendall—end it ia aoare relief to the timid that Ins having now lire office of Pcetma.ler Genaral) ■ fiord* opportuaity for open attack, up. iliglit perMoag*—who is prored, by lha to post offido administration not w be a- db guile every thing well. Bul be duubtediy a greet genius. Ho unites with bw •greet to I cot for silence’! a apluodid audacity It is clear that he colild not do the work he doe*, (incredible io am uni aay way,) if ha want into society like other nieo. He did, bowerar, one craning ; I think it wna at tha Attorney General’s. The moment I wont io, intimaliooa leaded ram from all euartcra, amid ooda and winks, -Kendall * be™”—“That ta he." I se- at once that hia plea foraxcle.ion (bad health) is noblselone. The extreme ae I lowness of hia complexion, and hair of anch perfect whiteness IS rarely aeon in a man uf imddlo ago, testified dweaau. His ciHudenancu dees nut help lbs mi. perstitiou. Io throw off their dread of tilin' He probably does rot dcsiru Ibis su; urelit.oo to melt awny ; [for there ia no calculating bow much in. influence was given to JackvonV adminirtrmlion by the belief, that there waa a emoeealed ays aod liaod behind dm machinery of Government, by which every thing eould he foreseen, aod lianJe* deeidt done— A member uf Congrcai tne.lhie nght that lie liad watched -through' four eesemaa lor a sight at Randall, aod had never ob. twined it till now. Kendall waa leaning on a choir with hind beta down, and eyo glancsig up member of Congress, witu whom lie *» earnest convaraaliua, aod in a few miaatonbo gone. Neitljer Mr. Clay nor any of hia fomily ■ •poke a word to me of Kandall except in hia proa ent capacity ; But I hoard elsowbcrs aad repeat odly, thb wrll known atory of tha connect ioo o the two men early in Kendall*, life.- Tiding, reachod Mre. Clay ooe evening, many yetlra agn, at their hnuar in the neighborhood of Lex- ingtnu, Krolurky, that ■ young area relit, ry aod poor, lav ill of a few in tha noisy hotel in Iht town. Mr*. Clay wt-»l dawn in the carriage with, nut delaV, and brought tb a .offerer home to her houae, illiere .he nuised I im with her own hand, til be recovered. If'- Clay >a alruck with lha talents abd knowledge of tha young man, A'radaf. 
and retainad him aa talar to hu rena, heapiag brn rills upon hue -in, eharoatenatre bounty. Thus for at noluriuut foci. As to tho canaea ol Ilinir aeparation and anraity I hare not beard ~ Odall'aaido of the guaitam, aod tho reforn mj lung i, bul go ou tw me -oilier notorious fecu, that Amu. Keudalf ldTt Mr. Cloy'a poKlieol par. tiore alter Aduma had been, by Mr. .ley a influence, rented in tha proud,mu.I obair. and went over to Jackson ; linen which time he 

league lo h-a --few comment, on the profemwi* retd prootree of Amo. Kend.ll, lulu Koerth Audi, to*, now Potomna. r Geroral.” He uutne. froni cartain letter* of that geralemon. nublehed soon nMrr he eattr) rets office, showing remc of the a- bnare he found in office, comm.lied by mv coL w-e'. politjrol frreud., real diowinr, 4lso,' that Ire href or —cold reform thou, real elfocla to show that he had not dm e re. Oudito.,,,,*,. aa fofeuwa, riff ! >Tha ir trrrot of the country dr otattoa that this Mfice .hull bu filM aid. area o/ Mtacea.and oat wilhiattoMfdiliwu." Can 
»^med“4TtU' ,ru‘l‘ ,U“ ^ priooiplc wua JTt be Coa/i aacd. 

Canada Emgraiinn oave aooi a dapWauon In Iowa to Hire I a acne for dreljto-drddtyofgrfu,., Tbe company . ndrJowo ftO^toarre of *109 aaoh, no ladividi to wkai more than fir* toreroa. and to ppy UWB Iff per c*nt oo subscribing. 

A Yankee, it ia lha author of the pree- B.dob ami Aunriran Stuem Narivatioo 
Company." A curroaptuaient of the Now York Commrre-ial Adreruanr, at Lllclifiuld Coon., Ira- oca it to lire riunioaj uf Mr. Junior Smith, a na- tive of that place, who gradouad at Yale College IO 190.', and war .fi.-rw.rd. .dimitod to th. bar io Now Horen. Brii|g employed by e comirenr io pranecutn rome cl.im is Luonoo, Mr. 8. wn. etpain the re, -here ha married and 

r«)hare a..,., .pen dre AhrerfO^ re.ra.lkro- *. ^ , Uby.gtoato.rory fen ^-Tyrreay .ror to. -.to to -T goreroorent to toaed area. Taau.. Jevraasre. gaoca and want of refortn, tbto 

know I” Sprcurer - 
Brow row- IT, to  bore 1 Atojr on yu 

• There m do lown m ihii^Mate by Bt HUM." , Stmwgrr.—(Almort (lelrifiet) wilh c«}rfficting TV’timM.) u Y»r—yer—you dou’i-4-prctoi-J for lossy lh«l therean< no town by ihsl njiirw ? I'finaior oyre cut in halves t I mo—I ma* clear- ly through thw day's bu*i»ca«—(guying) done out oThorea and wagon ! conscience sake, I hey co«l me riaiug a hand red do! Ian* ! Dyne out of •hat too, b«idea tlie kug of crau f Well, wbo'd a thought it T Tho man looked honwt—gin him my team for ’em, and lie signed tl»o detxi »nd said how there coaldn’t he no ntitlake—don’t know •• there wna—raythrr think 'two* intentionally • A Pulse take inn Varmounter ! *twouMn’l do to let that creep into the papeis ' *' Landlord, don't know a« I care about the hen -you needn’t -.cook it—p’raps I cun Catch up with that teller—I’re out walked a hoe»%fore ta. day. Hero# for it I" Off like a eCr«4ik «f chalk 
From Ckamfxr’, Edinburg Journal. Pnilotopky of Adoertiting.—-It n*ay warth while lo cummumcate to young tradesmen the •deoaof an oidoot- no thUaubject; they ore aim- ply aod briefly •» folluwa : Tbe A ret uulitj of frequent and regular aJ»er- i*i«g contku lie ilu* ; ih re ia at all* time* a large cIom of plrsota, both in eouoiry ^kJ Iowd, who have oo hied placet for their purchase of necessary articles, aod are ready lu b«.awnyed and drawn to «ny particular place which i* earn eatly bruugbt uinJcr itieir notice. ImJiiSuTei.t IO they yield witlioul ho*-utioa lo ilw fl>*t who I. Thee to the count ry, a cjosalar i hlo num. wir of persona, who wish a supply oflh< ankles u«Jve. teed, and du not know uf any {krticuLr place where it if to be got, being thus jVr»‘s>>ed with ihu add rare ol* a parwoo who cap aupply lbarn, naturally open a eummuaicatiou With that addreoa, which I (terliape, kmda fo nmch^ ulterior buaiuee*. Pcuple m tin country are u&u liable to bo favorably* iuiprtaofd by Um iruqurm «ig.,i of a ntioia in the ut-wapaper. ’J'Im lidVenmng party acq'iiro* diati«ctiou iu their eye*, hud tkuf toey aru led io making a choice to pryfer him. iiut by fur tlx* mu*t nii|<onant effect oftadverti. ang i« one of an indirect nature i i‘ eorffeya the in»pruMiufi that the ps>ty—jueuii^luig ur^KM pre. lending, quackielt or nut quatkieh—M.aoxiotu for bu«.««. Oua wIm> ia miiMM for bcMiuu* unavvidabJy aup|Kjaud to bean iiaJustnuh* act civil peraoa. w.m» keep* the be* ol*article* at tho cheapest rule, dfws every thing in the nwjlret and moat trade*Jtaiilike manner, and ia general < ra every aipediaol to graUly and atuen c4turner*. iVoploot course, like lo pcrcliano uudar *och circunMtsace*, and tbe ayatetn ofudvertVng us« wiring them that such cucuoMUncea ixiw w this particular ahof, they select il accordiug/y. tiuch are the opinio.•* ol «tw old tradesman ajluded to, and they are, canaiuly, aupported by foct ; £r Wherever au extenaire c»r regular syaieyi of ad« verlwijg ia practwed, and w back drawing or unconquerable cucuin*(unco* exist, it is;, usually •earn to be attended with a cooatdcrxWe *ocCv«i. Ooe feature io ib* philosophy of the aubfott must be carefully- ■ttesuird lo. A latoc and ujlrequt »yat«n of advertising does not aocceeC even preportiou. Drink drop or tasta not tln^ Pierian apnog. M 

Six«Flowex».—A writer io the Southern Ag. ricuilunsfl, who cultivate* sun-ffow.-f* at Jho rale VO hill* in every fence corner, (Virginin fci.ee •ember bra ■ corner at eveqy intpreectioii ol ruils,'or once in every twelve le»k) *kyi about luu time hi* lung forage give out Oic* gin t4« bloom. Ae the blooMM begin tu appear, 

OT|.|toi in .uuxo.ratal pursuits, having no* to- sided sear Lonuoo tor almul 59 iron. He rnjted Ate oonMry, I belfo.. ia 1911 or I8u3 : thee he augfetosd this pise of nevig.iin, the water, of tha AUarlic- by stuani to eercral dta. lingotobud amrahuou el your efejt ; they lookrd — --- rxhwrw SO Dot only 

eetrj uuud would have qumM ha paraev.rod aa- ulat length the “ Briewk aad Aroaritma Sum 

food. ThM Uiu ground that Itaa to lw k4|H clt-an prevent uowcicuntc viaiturr, ia oouto in toe cuo tune lu yield profitably 
The name of Lake Georgs, it waa resolved at lirgs dinner part/ oo buard a oaw Suromboto oo the 12lU lust, should be dropped, and the ong. tual Indian Dome restored ; wwctl to Jforitoa— meaning the Loir of Silver WaUrt. Ncwapa pert aw.ro roqurotod to ootica it. Tlte origutol change won wade to compliment toe! BriusO JTuig. V.a.unary bul really hwprwcricwbls j he Maned ut Itotalua toaill fell of oeofidence that be should unwell! aucoaad | and onto many eaharraH. Maaoddiacouragamenia bafore wkwfe aa nrdi- AU tha Tolactaan wlio hara hand isrring to ■rad OB- tha Gbarvfew anudry have haaa dtocltorgad I rum 

rightosas, >• toe'altogJLrolBCtoSSSL. f 

would ha.vthe -ickedoero cfoi 

BAIL ROAD throogh PLAINFIELD- 
Then hail g soma difference uf opto whether the Rail RtSwd through Plointold ahould 

be laid os 3o or 4th to rant, and the ExeeuSva Committee of the Rail Road Company approving 
willing to take tbeolroto preforrad hy tbe great- eat oumbm of those interested ia the queotiofi— 
•II such peraota ole requetoed to meet w Thora’i 
Tavern oo the afierwooo of Wodooeday Mil, a 
4 o’clock,—a fell attendance iorwquatoe By order of the Poeple. 

Plainfield, July 98lh. 
(Sir In giving the account of tha aarioae acci- 

dent which bcfel Mr. Joke Gila ofNww Merhet, Into paper, we made it lo appear rather 
worn than it in foci wan. We told itaa ’twna 
loid lo na. Wn hare been informed by the el- ■ooding physiciao that it me a fracture of tha 
bip, a vary roriou. miafortune, the ooaacqi 
of which, Mr. Utiefe will long fool, but that na yet double have been entertained of tun recovery 

FOREIGN. 
20 Dept Leter—The expected mean packet. 

Royal William, arrived ia New York, on Tuae. day evening Into, 18 dnya nod a half from Li». 
erpool, and 18 1.2 from Cork. She brought go 
puarougcra—bad It dnya of bend wind*, and ar- 
cotnplishnd half of the puaaage in 7 days. 

The papers are filled with aecouefa of the Cor, 
ornuioo of Quoen Victoria, wbioh took piece on 
the 28lh uf Juue. The proccroion wan apleodid, end the ceremony in the Abbey won imposing in 
the extreme, but it would occupy too. much 

ren n summery description of it. The 
osumntod value of the jewels alone cuntained la 
the crown worn by the Qne.n, tourer hairamd. 
lion of dollara. The members of tbe A men can 
Embassy were in tbe proceaeioo, in two plain bat 
oliaatu and elegant carriages, emblematical of 
our republican simplicity. There appears but very little new, of general 
interato. Tha maikrta continued as they bod 
bean. A favorable change in American stock. 

The Great Western hod fiO pamengars cogs, 
ged whan the Royal William roiled. 

Mr. John Van Bureo, sen of tbe Prraiders, 
Gor. Case, and Col. Thorne were proromad u 
the Queen, June 20th. 

M'm Lsndun, the poet, is married to the Gov 
of Cups Coast, Africa. 

■ roeny Jroy.be like minded wish os in this 
mstSsr, lw |he psrly lesd.ro nominal, taro «f op, 
rightroroaad integrity, if tosy would gm ratro , 
end fot the- people rato for socn mao, if lb^ 

rwleroiacaMa 
- This eslrava. 
fitting, duelling and intemperance, ere the foull of the poopft^- 

chooro belter men .home OTOU w4S>»ffl not d, 
soefi tilings, without ngardio party-  w 

We hara tokso iato cankdoraliua (bat by pub. 
my of reeding msuer of than whn ora not poto rleiwto, end far tW benefit lave added I WO cal. 
umn • otbedib page, and intond to add onothbr 

l our next paper. 
(KrV/e much regrot to my thro in the powi. 

eel article by ■ E. 0. 8." which w. puMMud Irol 
wpek, e line wro omitted, which very maeb Ms 
lha sense, at such secideou alwsya will. TVs 

u ia tbe third paragraph, between the ufcth and tenth lines. The omitted line with the 
preceding nedeucaeediogaw% reads ns follows r1 

Usd then that Stoill.B ero no friend I ekyro! Pvrvhnsc. tbto -rowel, ia bis biro, for eons. A -edw. (told . Widto.tlwugb aswarrod." 
The esuas pftbe mistake was, we were s'— 

s port of the week, sod tho article was pal into 
typo during ofr absence, which prcbabJy would nos otherwise have occurred. 

We entirely ngreo with oar correspond cat R. 
in bis remarks on tbs fid lowing article. Tbe 
subject ib of much importance, nod we hope that every owner ef a dug will consider llulone hu. 
man Ufa is worth more than all tbe dogs in the 
county, nnd will confinp tbdlr dogs as least to the 
end of August. If you da net, wo hope your 
neighbors will kill them for you. 

of dw Newark Daily Ad.wdwr 
" Whlrr.ttT Musbii Co., July 26, 1938t. 1 hive witnessed during the pato night, one sf the mad dislroasing seworo that ever look place vlilsgw. Mr. James Bogus, a respecta- ble mechanic, aged .bout 14 yuan, died this si 5 c’clock with tbel truly awful dis- Ifdropkob.e. The firto symptoms of the malady were net shown until Tuesday svsning 24tb tent, wired his fnends were about tu apply warm water to his foot. He shuddered at the sight. Ho ale a hearty sreakfsa yesterday blorn. mg, but could out drink anything with it. He enquired of rh. owner of the dog that bit him, about 8 weeks secs, if he thoaghl the dug a mad. An evasive sastrer was given, whan replied—the dog was mod—sad 1 am » dead to! 'A hoot 2 o’clock yesterday sflerwuoc, Im i some light spawns—which continued to in ish Until he died. At 11 o'clock fast evening wo succeeded in getting s straight jacket upo, bim, when he was chained to the floor. Attnter. Vsls be would be as rslmeel ss ever sad agreed with us upon the proyricly ofhia confinement. At Doe time he cried out, till poor dogr > till poor 

We last seek finished the peUicalion of the •jicecli of Mr. Bond, and havo tin* 
ced th® reply toil, by Mr. Duncan, of the asm* Wo advire all pohivcians 'to read both, 
for oech cool aim mu{b truth, wh^ch tlw post 
iMich m*n mu*t dcc.du for Uiinrelf. Though Umi • jjftccIu* are os diverse •> pcraible, they 

contradictory, and tbe principal item* suu>. 
«J a* foot*, coauined in both *mmy bo (rue. A 
great fnuJt in Mr. Dune in’* afiocch, is, that Ibc language is too viuleot, sod ungentle-manly—be 

m i)m term. Federal bank whig* much too of- 
all this is inexcusable,—aod in this respect 

Ilia speech a inferior to that of his colleague.— 
Wo slmuld aay of Mr. Hood's speech, that lie had 
been a year or more in writing it, and had dis- 
covered, with much pains-taking, every little 
(bull and want of economy is the wliota batch of 
office holders, and their'name is legion, and pre- 
sented them to tha public. Tbe short article 
Which be raid be cut frem the Globe a year pre. ▼ious, in which he, Mr. Bond, is styled K reprier 
ed debtor, influences os to this opinion. How. 
ever, his vaiemeots are as much entitled toe re. 
dit os Mr. Duncan’s. 

It |s stated in the Intelligencer that Mr. Due- 
can did not actually deliver ell of bis aposch in 
tbe House, from wane of Urns. The following abort extract from the miouteaof tbe proceeding* of the last eight of tbe session, will explain 

Mr. Duncan rose,but, having boon refUscd per. mfooion to proceed, objection waa made lo his go- ing un. He an id he held a book in hie hand, [un. euraiood t^be Mr. Bond’a-speoch.] out of which be cuts .tom. uff ekuut e luu. tram Ifecjg.uund, mg. , ^toucEBu^'ifUtoCominil .Ito g.vro Jbsm lu Im hurero wlraH. eat U^.i very |uc wuulJ him to writ, it out,end Coll It tail reiutuy, Wuvuto, trot-, touek. ami ult. 'Ills no    very wllulusumu ss well si ntlriciuus 
lue wuulJ nnmut him to writs il out,and call it bis speech in Cummiuce of tbe Whole, be would fen i ...A —:— .f a i fro.™ .il 

Houst ensued, and Mr. Duncan set dawn. 
Mr. Bond hoped that hia edleigae would stole in such written speech that il wsa no* dilirored in Um presence of a member to whom it Was s r»- 

piy- *' 1 * 9" 1 

I A scene of ibis kind beggars all ilrocriplioo. lie ail s native of the village, and bis Father, MuUier and Baton all snsiugm. Tliasflliaire I'rovideuca hes thrown s gloom over the whole vicinity, T. 
We would seriously call ibo sllcntioo of the 

oommuoily to ibe ebuve account, sod lotheaub- 
e ject of mod dugs, generally. Il ia the tiinu uf too year new, when hydrofOs. ■ it most spt to prevail, aod tbe uitrwm care to 

proven* tlie occurrence of Ibis dreadful disorder 
Atouldjie taken in tiens. In lar^r lawns ae dogs 
wbstscerer ire pencilled lo run at large. wnfeoM 
being nuxxled. But io and srouud Plainfield Ibe 
greatest csraletaoesi earns, and dags habiianUy 
cross and snappish arc abroad orary day ia our 
streets. II lbs owners of such animals will not 

them up ar kill them, any peiaon is jartibs- tile ip destroying them ex ell haunts. Tbs broil, 
rending relaiiua above, is enough to move every 
owner of a dog in lie np or destroy bim, las* be ■ one of bis family foil the firto vie. 
I im of bis neglect. 

We repeat u again, lot tbs owners of dog* W- 
wire—the alarm of hydrophobia ia spreading, 
aad iTthey wish their cure to live. In them ba 
fastened up at home, or thoir lire, will Ire sacri- 
ficed. R. 

Mr. Charles Gaorge. propirotor of tha Hratse- 
dan GaiaUe, a strong Vaa Buna paper, a wetk 
Of two since disposed of * toMr. JahoB. Brow*, of Pennsylrsiua, who hro since ehangmi its pefo 
lea ialn wbjg. 

Tha New Brunswick Tim. oaa of tha bato 
papers ta this slate, fa now conducted solely bf 
»?-- r. 8^ *1^/ ^ p—r- 

Tho' Poogbkeepefo Jhcritol, formerly k Jack. 
•oi.'paper, endItoiatifpCp. tbe whig flag. The Nsw York TnwSfoA-Catoi serv.fir. I 
lbs hsml ot iu columns. 

Mr-T.ltmadgeiss 
in tbe empire tools. 

. hro pfaco lb.-ms ef Heavy CUy. ^ Both ol theeo speeches cooelueivety prove, 
whet we bev. always touch feared, the mu,.il, 
wkick exitu io kift placet. We have hsdma 
p roofa of Ibis of lass. Bed all go to show that it 
out ooofloed to oos party—that oaa party if as _ i 

^agicaS-S 
'■"* r-~-r^zzl7; sr^L-r 



LauJ ffo . « - * is e«p«t«i that t l l f t a b u k *

-ec i . p.; ™«»U on:

Good tin * • • •
eelefanteL

j 1*U» of August.
» •«"*. Le* th« d», V

Mf» i«o op»ntioo
ta i ' h S f

lUiiy iew UnW f
«ndcr t U M t t n l butklni taw in' the S u u of
New T o * . U i» * « « « " y €W«<I«1 that <h*
Unking tystsm in ttat stale » U» be* ©T may in
lb*Uni>H. Though mected in a great meuurc

ftoeaftcoorigii.. Mr. U t

To our rery great sorpris
Mpers *re finding «W» *"*»
lamsiion ftqiiiring apx'* l*y

ihe Van Bur
>T. Ritncr's pro

toqf Did yo*. too,
thmtlhi Van Buren party WM the party in

T It aewns so.

The arkiek on «flr fourth page, disclosing th«
sscrstsof lobbying^ r*t / instraciiveai w«
tml«iny— Another proof of wrong doing • i
part of our law.maker*. We can now clearly
t«e bo* eo many bank charter* were obtained

; ddribg the two yeajn before, tho suspen«!«
specie payments, uftho great injury of the people
at largs. Lobbying aid it, the disgraceful secrets

,of wHichjlre hens ^illy and authentically discioe-
«d. Thfl plaintiff jfru serfed;right, he deser»oi
nothing for wch sefrric^s,—and it would be wfli
if fets employer wei# also obliged u Ioaa w B
tfitcoukl go intoithe posMWion "fan honei

Thirty ihousBtj.1 dollars in gold b»«J been n
cemly drawn out of the U. S. Mini to be ea
ried west. The whjg papers soy ti:«i il is don
to influence tlie election*) which <oke place in lit
Ooi* and Missouri,-On Monday ne*f. At lea*

I ihe j hint ns much.

Ou Tuesday last a public dinner was given i
iif.nor of Daim-1 Webster, ui Fsneuil HaD, B»
:oii, Tl>e assomfafr wiss unpreccdenilv larg>
i l r . Premisi, of Mississippi, was present.

: A splendid arid wt!l executed full-length po
-trait of Qdeen Victoria has lately been eihibltii
jn Newark. *' •• f>igbiy spoken of by the pi

Convention
Delegates to ibe Whig State Convention, for
e purpose of velecting a ticket 10 be supported

by ihe whig", for member* tottoiytxt CongreM
the election «n ihe Oth and 10th days of Octo-

ber next, will fmset at tbe Siutw House in Treu.
too, on W«dneaday> lha 5th of September D

t ' U A . M. | . . / ."

democratic
• State Contention.

Tbe Democratic Eletiors of tibia State will
set by,delegates at lbs Stole House in Tr
i, oo Wednesday, the 29tli of August, at
. M. to select a CongressifmsJ lickctto be pre-

•entedtotba pevpla for thai! support at Ibe «n-
uing election in October, i

Ensex Whiff Convention.
The Whig* of Essex County will meet at tbe

ouwof B. Day. in Orange, on Saturday, ilie
2Sth day of Aogu*, to appoint delegates lo the

Very Important to the
OWNERS OF •

Water Powier.
THE Proprietors•«*" '''« Direct Inr-dned Bcsctioo

Water Wheel, offer lo tlie publie upon very liberal
lid wlieel. and will warrant it V> have evwrv ad-
i of ilie Rmdiinn wKe«l of working under back
*avinf at gf triof*. Ire. and will aba warrant it
I uaiai as much power fruin the «nme quiuiiiiy of
as a brtaM u"d«r shot or tba Reaction Water

Wheel. . • V. C. BISllup. Ovid, N. r ,
g. W. PHILLIPS, Woodbndie, N. J.

CERTIFICATE. . * -
This it lo certify thai we [have used a reafition water
beel invanied by Ur. Wing, which guv* gnod Mti.fac-
»n and gave usaarent advantage over th* (Uuer wheel
/ . b . r t u , . j , weallircrt Inclined Reaction Water

••• " -Ii.hor, which ha. $ e
Js."

j ' jFcrtbePUinfieldUmo

In to iking over j our Ci lumns of last w
; .my eye r stcd on a cominunicatiun by V. S.

•while I would treat that gentleman with gi
. -deflWciicc and respto*.'f, 1 must heg Ic-avc to di

«ent oh some points. I think the ex press bf
principle* of modern abolition are from the bo
tomless pit,' has left on the minds of his hearert
no other than (he impression that il is ihe work
•of toifw " Demon Rod;" from beginning to end. I

He admits that it was first taken into conside-
ration by benevolent men. This is true ; the;
were men of sterling principle* and of eminent
P*tJ\ men renowned {of their moral cournge and
moral recijtudy. Bui, say* the writer by the in-
fluence of some evil spirit tbiy were urged to o.
rnolgamoie ultra principles'with their former
ones, nnd in this manner the 1 hare degenerated
into modern abolitionism or ultra principles wl
terms the writer considers syaoBomous. Th
srnisiaki

atate cunrention, and such other busiDeaaaa may
be deemed expedient.

The bank of the atate of North Carolina anil
II iu brnnclie* resume *pi>ciu payment* "to-mor-
w, August 1.

The New York Gazette M J I that 5000 mcr
ould find employ in the wuutie* watt of A Iba-
iy at this timei

The University of Dublin have conferred the
onorary degree of LL. D, on tuc Ruv. Joseph

Wolffu, miuiotiary.

How to ruin a Son.—1. Let him have hi* own
iy. [ 1
2. Altow him free u«o of money,
3. Suffi-T lum to rove wtfere Le pleaseaen the

Subbath.
4. Give liini' full access I* wicked company.
5. V,u\\ him vi no account for hia evening*.
6. Forniah liim wiili no stated employment.
Turaue oithef-one oflht*e;wDV>. and you wil

IVU to mourn iovei'a debased nnd rutncil cliild
I'houaanda havjjexperienced llie sod tesult am
• IVK gone mourning lo tho Eia\a,~J'/ii/ud. lib

Bloody Afros "t- OWwa/tf.—We learned yei-
iday by a gdjitlemon froin Ottawa that an en-

pagument took plaoo, on the Jine 6f (he canal, a
day or two previoue. between two pitrtit* of the

krrien, whidh reaulled in iht clearh of [wel
tpcit of them, thoau engaged in tW ultra;
Irishmen,: atd.it arow ion account of the na
division amongit ihenj. The militia wcr

l out ami the disturbance^ Quelled.—Si
Louis Republican.

Exploring tirpedition Re^ived.ThelioTfo
papera al«te, that on Fr ida j lost ihe sloop* i
war Vicenne* find Peacock idropped do,wn frei
the n.'ivyvftrdio the naval oQchorage. Tbealii
hove hud cons/Jsrablc oUcrnlion* made upon the
to fit them fbrttie peculiar se|rvice in which they

lo be emplavcd. having had spar decks rai«i
aiute rooow Wilt upon tne gun deeds—thus

being made to rewmbli: small frigates. No time
isyet definitely fijed lor ihuir sailing, but it is
supposed that they will got ojfr some time in Au.

./e haienawin we • fUn
Wlieel, invanud by Wtn.

h third
n t « « o/lfa*
with on* third l

Bnwkljn. July 23.

J , /
M water thnn (he Wing
DRAKE UL'NN.
JAMES T. DUNN, Jr.

0 6 *

Mr. Bond's Speech,
f U / , for SaU ttku Ofii 3

alpfa Coiiover.

B Y *irt lie of ths ibove »iated writ of Fieri Fnci», to
me JiMcied I absJt tip™: for sal* at Public Ven-

eooSsWflay . lhe l i tbdayofAu™. 1838, at I „•.
ock, P. M.OD tbe jiramues, near Plaiufiiekt, N.J. the
Uowing described premise, situate, lying and bein*
the loivitsltip of WernSeld, couniv of Essex and sl*te
Naw Jersey ; bounded souihiveu by tlte road 10 Samp-
»•». norllnvcsl and northeast by lands of ihe eiuii

*vi Leno,. dee'd. an llie svulbmul by !«nd« of Ii
cwtcnid; rantniniiig three UCITI, be die same n
. • Also one other lot of land and premises 1
' 8 acret, bounded weal by thn Toad, touih fay

nds&rmerly of Cornelius C. Vermul*, eaxt and nortf
y IsDdsof Levi Lenox, dec'd. Said jiremi.es is Dior

ifarly described in a, deed recorded in Book D
da for Esses county, folio*51-1 and SIS.

JONATHAN OSBOK-V.Jr.
lh.1638. 7 t * w Sheriff-.

2OOO lbs. white lead
r lie Book Store of JOHN PIERSON,

o [ffain-StPc
RAH WAV.

Dollars Reward,
STRAYED from il.e'Subscriber on or about

the last of Mav, on the first Mountain
E WES and four LAMBS, all marked oi ihe n
with Rid point J. V. Two Ewes and two La
Branded on the horns J. V. Any person finding
lid Sheep and returni rig them to the Subscribe~
ill receive the above reward.

JOSEPH VAIL.
Green Brook, July 27,1836. 80 3t

Wool Carding,
DONE at ihe I'L.-WXFI lOI.D FACTORY at 6 sL

peril.. CASH. Tbe Subscriber returns lliankt
a the public for the patrnnnjre (reretnfore givii. 1iim. HIM,

solicits • eominuimce of lite tame. All no..! left k
Berry &. liunli.ttn's. or at-Aym A-, Dullmai]',
vill be returned die re when carded!

THOMAS STEAD.;

Also, Hat-Bodies,

New Cheap Grocery
<$» Shoe Store.

THE Subscriber bnving just opened n new Store nt
llie House »f Samuel L Pound in PlainfiHH. on the.

:orner of Main street and Bowery lane, opposite Prate
street, ivlier^ he will

ie hnppy to arrninmodate liii frieiids and tlie p
uiililiii- f.,ll..»ingnrliclea, nainelv. Molunea, Sugar
Tea. Coffee. Rice. P*].t*r, Gin-'er. Abniro, Cor^a,
ChornUle, Cinnamon, S.il.-Erntui, Mackerel, Hnnu,
Herring, Soap, Candle*, ink. tlie best of western Flour,
BtHUgondnswrlmentorCrockery.

Gmtlemen's and Boy's Boots n..d Shoes of all
kinds.

Also, S. pood assortment of Lndios* niiqes, nnd man
[her arl'rle* *°o tedious to mentien, all of which xna

be had cheap Tnr t u b or country produce.
Please not ash for iruii, (IKM limes.

GEORGE F. POUND.
July 24th. 79 tf.

New Stock of GROCEH1ES,

Cheap For CASH.

'ree labor Sugar and Coffee.
test nullity Western Fluur, and olher quidili**,

I,.,-. Hen). .
cad. Craotcrs. Cake and Confectionary of all kiud*

Hamiand ShLldcri, Uricd' Beef. Mackerel, Soil
MU, StujRrs, Coffee, Chocnbie, Rice, Mol;is*es. Co

os, cinnamon, Pepper, allspice, citron, cuminta, clovea,
al iEraius, candles, cheese, wliile and c-ouncu bnr

nap, segaf-s, tobacco, and snuff; Raisins, oranp<-», lem-
nsand ndli of all kinds: Crockery, ropes, bruoms,

saspendert, Whips, BUcLing, Writing j.ojwr, l;ik;*c;

N. B. I will take SHmPLASTERS at
ie following rates: Newark corporation and
ahway, al par ; : Jersey city, 7s 6d to a dollar;
Vholtn'g andSealing, 6a. 6d. S. S. P.

Arrangement,
THE SWIFTSURE MAIL LINE,

From Pltinfitld to Ifew York,

LEA.VES Plainfitld on Tuesdays,
days and Saturdays, at 10 o'cli

New York at 2 P. M.
k, A. M.

•nd a
P; unfit Id on Monday morning, :.t 5J and arriv
at New York at 10J. Leaves New York on Mo

d Fid 10j
at e J
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 10j.
S l i W h i w n tt 12 ; on Kuiurday luav

5 d i

A pumpkin vine 0:1 thepreraitei ofjHr.
•ick Martin, lorigatekeoper.inear Rahwav, grew

23 inches in forty eight hours. The seeds were
from a pumpkin wliich weighed T2 pounds.—-
Rthway Hrruhl. " " ,

The Mormon*.—It is slated in Ihe Canton O.
hio Repository, that this peojile, lo the number of
about 506 with :57 w.igona, Illkif with Ri

: t lui 'c li'fr, (;<-iiuf:>i coin
H, but that a certain class, who never M l 0 lh* 'P'Q™'^ 'and1 in M.*souri.~They pitch

a fact I will not deny; From the origin of th.
Anti.Sijvcry society to tbe present time, then
hos been no changeJia principle,—tfte firji doc

1 triiws held by that society ire sustained in all tbaii
' purity by the ;rue-fri< nd« of the cause at the pre
ssot day. I know of n , , distinction between an
eient aod " modern abolitionism,'' and I venture
10 assert that no such il inunction is known among
ibolitionists nay they would utterly ducbi

That there who pretend to be
palrBMoMhwcauseinoone will .leny, bU this
doea not at»(! argue again * the society. In

. eryage U>en) hare been ' uhrairts'in the Church
Of God, and even hotheaded zealou '

" Who (tole the livery of Heaven.
jTosBrMMhejdevil in." [

Does ihis n rgoc agaioat Christianity T Certainly
uot. Neither doea ̂ «rgue against abolition that
•ow of .4tt sopporier* are octoaied by a wild and
enthusiastic zeal; bqt, by llio way, the greater
part ortbe uUraism supposed lo exist among the
abolition! na, tan only be found in iba imaginu
tioM of ibeir oppoat^. :"

But the writer give* us an exposition of «uttn
principles" Lie. those followed by atormbg ex
citenwmts. J. ihi* jn^ied, a p«of of uluaisro 1
1- ihe relijioti of Jcpg Cbrist uttruwMi T—For
iwthinghasewrbeeofollowed by
«i»f eiciteiDeou! M b k J- ~ . j bloody poraocu.
lioos. T.th« iwnpcraac^feftrtnultraism? Wa»
tbe Reformation in tadtkoe of Luther, ullraism 1
They were flowed by unhallowed eicitementa j
M is overy great nod good cause. j

This vOty opposition U mtoag «1dence thai
« " » good cflK*e, and Ih.t it will prdrail i, aa

mfbU tfUU. wilj pnr^n ^ w . „ „ .
A FriewtlfAhaiHin. •

ditfe*.

Sam Patch ma jumped.—\i* have been credi
Lly inlonried tbfat during the past week, an in
dividual in a fi< of intoiictrtibn, fell into a. well
in thetownship iof Greenwichj wliich had bcei

to exceed.three ieet
and which Was oighty feet dwp, containing
a feetofwsfter; and urkngr si it n»y «r

pear, w.-iarakun jout without having sustained nt
i-.beriBJury than whatmighi be expected from
cold water" baih, and rubbing a small porlic

of bark off one of his limbs. —I Wurren N. S.
Journal.

Singular Death —In Newport, very suddenly
n Mrjuday morning last. Miss Betsey Lear, aged
7. A-Jihysiciati w»i colled to rnnke a posi

mortem einmination, when b« found the heart
badly lacerated. againMthu point «f a darning,
needle slicking between the ribs. She had a play

1 "•:-uasnaall boy about 24 houw beforelul
tier death, when the'needie •

d
probably force]

into her side—(Belfast Democrat.

A CKNOWLEDGEMENTS.
Martin Runyon, «J,00 ; B-njawio Stelle, S«n.

1,70 ; ' Daniel Bullnmn, 1,51) d Israel Allen, 1,37
Robert AodersDD, 1,03 ; John Randolph, 1,00 .
VVm. M. Drake, 3,00 ; Joseph Vail, 1,50; s!
IV. Phillips, 1,00 ) Win. .M. Jennings, 1,00 ;
Philip Kennedy, 1,00 ; Andrew Maiming ,80 |
Caleb Fre.-man, ,50 ; Pinkh:im*:4O*ier, ,50; OH.
bom & Wilson, ,50 ; Ell Shotwdl, ,50 ,- Dralw

Ayres, ̂

fust Keecived, a Stock of
FRESH GROCERIES,

_ is, SugAr», Six Sack* of Salt, Ace. Ate. For
Mle lew for Cash or eouotiy Produce.

SAMUEL 8. PODHD,

Ne
York at 3*. the Point at 5,and arrives at PI.

.Id oboitt dark. Four times each way weekly.
FARE.—5J) cenis to Elizabeiliport, and 1U.
nlslroro the Point lo New York. Pussenge
gg"E* no charg«-' freight taken at rerisonn
e mm- VINCENT BARCLEW,
Piai..iR»ld, July 10. Agent:

J. W . ' i G. W. JENKINS,

' IKTOl'TEll 0-P

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
'• No. 210, Greenwich-Street,

Blank Deeds,

CONSTABLES1 BALES,
WARRANTS. .
BUBPCtNAS,
Hi]la ic. lei hi.iiM.. ,
BAIL BONDS, fur ComtaUea,
EXECUTIONS, i
1ONDS. SUMMONS..**. * e .

Aritbmetical T

A large Assortment
Of Bleached: add unbleaebed Muslin

LlftUORS-
11TINES, Brand,, Gin, Rum, <fcc. pot medicinal ̂

W P « . . . - W * w - ' - ^ A I O A S H O T W E L L

Pluinfichf. June 15. . 2I|T !

OM IVewa

kin.J „[• IVrapping pnper, 11

SAWiMILLREVIVIlB-

THE suhaeriber W i n g parchiued and r-pi>r-<!
Saw Mill furmarly ow»id by Tb-.mns Write,

_ bis line atahort notiea- &
He lias now on bawl (and intends keening) F T

ind Garden PnaU, Lath. Boajija, Plank. &c. '-.
ST Frame Timber tviU be furuUUad to ardor al •

SHERIFF'S SALE.
E**e* Comma* Pita*.

nbraimCori.il

11KE BnbMrib«a> respertf-llj inform *eir fntnd*
and lite poblie gtn<rn1iy thai ihny bare taken tb«

stand fonnerfj occupied by E. V. I"
' - -ore of Irs, Prudcn nrui J . Poun

GEO. W. 3H0TWELL;

r sale, CheupfWCa.il.
liaad, Sert is room

New Cheap Cash
1 Grocery, and
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

;eJ Salmon, p,:kled Pork, Dried Herri or,
_ Fine &.K. Kic , Flcurot , l | fcind^ Fw3,

Jnia, Potatoes: Sugat ofse»er»( kinds, sue* aa Loaf,
Box.New Orleans and St. Croi*i Nutnwfs, Clo«s ,
Feppcr, Gmgec. Pimento, Sluaian): UrieJ Plums, Rai.
ins, Peatmts, Ontift; J^mons. T*i, Coffe«, Chefs* ,
JiiiidUs, Suj.p, Snuff, Tobacco and 9
ndShot; S;,,.(i, Btukine, and bl "

.rash brushes; baskeu. bnioras. _ . .
liMli?o, BIB] a great number v£ other-snides, taw many

•enumerate ' EPHKAIlf DBAKE
DA.MliL W. AVRE8.

N.'.B. DHAKE iAYRCSsroajfciiis fur t h e r e o f
Orri. Tooili Wash, New England Couch Syrup, and
Moffat's Life Pills and Phenix hitien; .11 of whwb « •

WAWTEO,

ISAAC V. TKUMP & CO.

j\*ew ' Dry Goods,
1 3 1 MARKET-ST.

NEWARK.
r r i H
JL ii.ms f.»r ih<

Country Deatei

Nai been mnkin- cuemive prepara-
iriiur Irade. nod isnow read; lo sail
, sn-Jitje public generallj, si prices

liairnnreBiuc, Bfcck.Dnlin. Itrvwn, Grpen, Adelnide.
i.d ln.1,,1,1,. Grccu'.'.,'„•:! ClotS.s, from $1,85 to »S,00

. « jard; Plain nni striped Cassiineres of lbs. latest
fashi.m, from 7 lo SO shiihi.^s a yard ; an'eiiensive *••
lety'iifjninort-'J nixl D...iB«ii. Caln-urt, verjr cheap i
tiiinlrvT.inr* : i'l.iiTi tinti Si- NI - il *'i"ia lif lh« richest style
.nd at'.then p. J>FTIT*P9, ns rvor Se fore offered the public;
ifcrind and lizht fnnrv nunivls. larc nnd fine mualin*;
,i.ii I,i>!-•!„; siiernoji'r.rid siiiniiie Muslins, C peuca'
1 ni ! iiini (!,)•.' ni-<h. V.-II'I nil (lie utlicr .ulitiles comnKn

.Miic hU.i,,r,.. To (h--se «-« sh^ll be adding through
he season all tbe'variety ihe market n-ill afford.

: TH3. KliNBETT.
:h Sath. 16M. ,-

r,

At tbe Claeap Store of
B. M. Price,

r RABWAY, MAYBE HAD THE FOLLOIPINd
'-. New Spring Goods :

BLACK >nd Dine Broad clmli*. Hilt and Drab do.
Brown, Green, Mulberry and Claret do.; BUck

d colored Cassimeres, Kibb^d and Striped do. 1 FaiJ
^i,sand Moleskiiw; Bangi.p Cords; Bed Ticking;
ruwn Linen ; Drown Linen Drilling ; Cniton Slri]
nd (juiiun Cusimercs.
CsliOfn Faintrd Muslins, Jacoaetdn. Combrir .
i-!ioi. I awn. Mull Mualin, Book Muslin. .Plnin and
ipiiml Bwiu do. Pliin BIHJ Figured B«b»inei Lace,
4 Irish Linen, Long U w m , Linen C:t.nl>rirk Hand-
irrlncfs. Cotton Hose and halMiose, Colored musli
r linings.
Blnrk rtd and while Merino Shawls, Pon-Fe hoi
srirliiefe, Blnck silk cruvats. Stocks, psirl cullars, Jtc.
e.nll For Sale i.t rnluecd prices-

Paints, Oils, Hruali-
For Sale, Cheap for Cosh, at thi

ronianil Cherry streets, by
fi l l • CKAIG & SHOT'.VELL '•

Lime !
THB Pmprieto

for ««le soina nrsiraie 11m
• tirkeu in exchange. .
Bound brook. Ma; 6th 1833.

lime ! lime 1
of tlii Bound brook IIBJ Prei

Wltite wash Lime.
t LS(1 a, lull nisorti

/ V U'liii* wul> and

fEBH DENNISON,
Carpet Weaver,

PLAINFIELD, N. J. .
If. subscribe!
hiendssnif '

JIT lakes tliis opportunity to inform fait
tiie public, th'uibehas . . ,

REMOVED FROM
*wark to thi* villa,

au«'aCr»sibcbrid«
iieri1- he it prepared* I
osiuMs in ihe bfsl nnd c

Cash' pakl for Rags. Carpels constantly on hand.
JOaF-l'H 0ENNI8ON.

r u i i r i n s , July ;-.I, 1837. 38153*
N. li- I nm obliged to siiytbat I emnot lei Carpel

, iVom tiiy shop On Cred,i,^-Cnst> ur tr>ni> « ill an-

At Private Sale-

• MU rnminr:o. i>iiiHiiugs anu iciiuri m in £«
,ir. Terms of I* J roe pi liberal. .
for Tnrther tnTiirmauiin UICIK inijuirf of
Eiuiuireof J1AHY AS.N VtRMLLE.E

JOHN V^KMULE. E»«

•laimU-id. Feb.98,1838. :,~ Ji.u

A CARD.—To Ladies.
M '.t* VEJtslCLG lic-st Scuvr 10 iniontulic Indieso

Plsindeld,audits vitirmy ilial she iiiteuds carrying.

branches, "LIK^H wlio'favor her with tl.cir patron-
, IT|AV rO0t s£*prr-d thai hrij work \iill he dona ivhh
ttMunmtJnihfi newest fu»ltioii, and every customer

WIIO'IIRVC j
lerfrn thi« wcupnin.

innst laditsimnieilint
K*tide ffew duors al

iy 1,183S.

The Fiunncipator,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BVTHK -

AMERICAN ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIETT,
At 143 Aaiuu j(/-et/, .Yeir l"e/-jt

April 34-
> i n s i i -

i S. S. Pound,
Ha> just received, in addition lo his forn.
f\{\ Bbls. Weswru Flour,
U U Tickled P«rk. Tamarinds, Ca

^ J ' * * . wmpping t« ine, Gia*. B

i , . - >. •".'..' Ai i!^:*.t.y Socity
At die i*esoni lime, lhsrs is proLnlily n
ov? bprntiorn an- RITT import"irflobe known

•ery Aint;rte«ii riiiian. iVmbinin* the inflnenee
biibly iHWUOO CIL feutritlly b«hiiuf D»Nhen

nb icnm^d i>u.i>o»t. b Ami-3I«-
. . . ^ociei w i l l d<>ul<i]e>s b u m mighly influence for
,cil or woe. We lirlirvr in prineipteS, iMeBijenUy

b d d f:.iiLilutlr oarried .ut. art the only Ira*
f r IVce institutions. Patriotism, w

f f b i d h i l d d
on»et«*l

well a*' r
k

.flt»y be Had
;THB NEW CHEAP CASH STORE.

X and Gruceriea,
(|y,ttiey havi!.
, ham*, Hatters _ ,
Wrapping paper, large and smal
•fa binJLE)£ iitfd bliadiug,.Silk sweqt

former stocli of Dry Goodtr
which they are increusuig'

I v, they ha«s. «ad iulcnd keeping constant-
li«n*, Halters' Dyo stuffi»,anJ Stl Tartar,

• - - : , Tip

A good tw
ifL'l.l-MA.N".

Wugcti for sale .

b Print-
Job Printin

LL EincUof Plamnoci. Fancy
. ing! Web as
SD&iLLa, c/RqctJlKS; CHECKS,
B-BQBS33S9 & AEWSXD VABOa.

, , H e e d s , - n k;n<1.-.f ies-al »lank»,

»<,nha"P!mii.fe!d Uni

'nterpijTseloa sp«ed; and a |iearerul iriumph;
With iheM *iew« we arc led t r n m a large k

will be si" - '

ntto. alwsjs in advance.
want ilie money for Sve copies in
litd lo one enpy ftal'at-

-ni alter tbe aubarripiuin is expire!
'lit* ol'iltc Anti-Slavery Sucictysn
gems for (bis paper.

JudliUA LEAVITT. tditor.

renii^; in fora

iTHnre, slmlj b d w

•AlI'Mi^LorTscdlige
rtfeut stp "
iAddrt

Cabinet Making1. •
Till; 3ul.scrilwr respectfully inform. 1,» fiii ids nnJ

i the public tb«lh« coiidnnH the abov* buwneaa M
'it* old f M r.,1, and i* prepsrnl to titcuie order* in his
ipe nl short nuiicV nrxl rm m»ffnabl*.i«rins-

ID- All kinds oT MSJI and I W y Tur-iiW Jas» at
bofimkire. ; V I k C h C.Oi.MSTEM" ,
Ju.Utb^ 8 53 if

Cotton Yarn,
LBS. Cotton Warp, J»M B»r«Ked >D4 fi*
wla by ». M. PUCE.

«—h m ttat »n Ita tank* 
Slat*, will itanltisnnU; 

on Monday, the l*h of Augurt- 
near .t tand. Lo< tta day ta 

.<«.(« Whig br 
thepurpooe of electing a iM»M *• aapporto* 

a w go into oporation 
law is lbs Sum of 

WWl?* it* CnTMlioa. 

hy I ho Whigs for owmtar. In th« o«xl Cong ro- 
ot tho slsciion'oo lho Bth and lO* dayo 

Many saw tanka 
ondar tta*«*»l M  
Now York. U m g»«lly co-tedad IW tta tanking*—ni.ita.autaia'Wb-.tf -T - 
tta Un-O. Ytaogho^ta.g^to 

oTOMo- 
tar next, will pod at Ita Slat. Boon in Ti 
too, on Wodncnday, tta Ml of fcptomtar n 
ntl* A. M. ;i j 

Water Power. THE Proortam. ok tta Direst I.IM Rroclio. W.wr Whret ifcMlh. —kli.m,m rare foreral i,r.*■ ,»id wheel. and wilt war— it t» h.v. .vary ad . .  - —* — ngsrtask 

by whigs ka of loco foco origin, 
tta gloat ad men to Of taco foeotan, haa boon ar- 
dandy coatasdingbr Ufcr years 

inuUJT aurpriae, the Van Burnt   , . tarynaa, pa-re a- finding ball with Goa. Rm.r-.pran- tarnation requiring aprcio payio.nl..—FVedoniou 

Demorratir 
» State Convention. 

Tta Democratic Etaaoia of ftti. Slain will 
set by .delegatee at tta Stale Honan in T 

too, on Wedoeaday, tta kWh of Aagnat, at 
A. M. to enter! a Ctagra—meal ticket to bo pre- 

Wbr ao atucb aarprwe ? Did yen, too, exjfod 
that tta Van Boren party w»i tta party in large 

rented to tta pre-pie for ttair anpport at th« «n- 
auing election In October. 

of reaumptkn I It—a. so. 
Ttaortide on opr fourth page, diecloolog tta 

accrete of lobbying is rnr y iortructive a. well a* 
t mining A soil)* r proof of wrong doing • n \bo 
part of our |*w.m*ker*. Wo can now clearly 
M bo* ao many bank charter* were obtained, 
during tta two yepre be loro tta .iwpenaion of 
specie payments, lit the greal injuTy of tta people 
at largo- Lobbying aid it, tha diagromlul-orrts of wbichn're tare Lily and authentically disclos- 
ed. Tta plaintiff pas sefved.right, be dererrad 
nothing for inch sorrier.,—and it would ta well 
jf hi. employer went also obliged to low a. much 
[fit could go Ulto the poaacation of an hoot# 

E*«ex Whig Convention. 
The Whip of E-ex County will meet at the hotuo of B- Day, is Omogd, oa Saturday, Ita 

28th dny of Angual.to appoint delegates to the 
•tale convention, sad such other biwioooa aa may 
bo deemed eidedianl. 

Thirty thousand dollar, in gold h.ro been re- 
really drawn oat of ibe U. 8. Mint la bo ried Beat- Tta wb« papal, soy tl:OI it ia 
to uifluenea Iba vlocuocw. which lake plecu il 
sole and Missouri,- on Monday next. At lca.1, 
they bint aa much. 

Oa Taeaday last a public dinner was giren |n 
honor of Daniel Webster,.! Faneull II.II, Bo. 
sou. The nreomblv true unpreccdentlr large 
Mr. PrrMiaa. of Miretaippi, was prcaont. 

The bank of Ita stale of North Carolina and 
all iu braoclica reaiuan specie payments to. 

August 1. 
Tta New York Gaxette Says that 5000 mon could find employ in the copiuuaa west of Alta ny at this tirae- 
The Unireraity of Dublin ham conferred the honorary degree of LL. D. oa tta Rer. Joseph IVolffe, miojiooary. 
Hoic u ruin u Son.—1. Let him hare hiaown way. a. Allow him free use of mooej. 3. Suffer hub to ruro where be plearesen the Sabbath. 4. Dire him'full ecccsa to wicked company. 5. Cull him to no account for bis cvoniup. 8. Porniah him with no staled employment. Pursue cither one of them way*, and you will ham to mourn over. debased and ruined child Thousand* ham experienced tta and insult and ham gone mourning to the gram.—Philad. Oho 

Year Important to the OAV.NKHS OF, 
tphrerei Oraa.fi I . . 
t— t-Oj-wmS j n-fa-gshaaiaa 
Ralph Ceaerar. | ' 

*V. v. Bionur. U*>d. rt. v. W PHIU-IPS. Wncdbndge, U CERTIFICATE. Till, is to certify ttal we lhar. .red • 

h/ lamfc off Levi Unox. daed. 8aid pMfirvfiilj •’ of deeds for Laeex county, folios 514 and 515. JONATHAN OSBORN Jr. Js»« 7th, 1838. 7«4w Bbsr 
Mr. BOWd’s Speech, h romrUotfom. Ter Ue el tU. Offra.prare gerau. ALSO 

At tin Book Stars of JOHN PIERSON, 
1«® iTIein-Street, 

RAHWAY. 

#5 Dollars Reward. 
STRAYED from C* Subscriber oo or about the Lot of M»», oo the first Mountain oik EWES andfoarLAMBS,*||markedonberump with RW point J. V. Two Ewe* and two Lambs Branded Oo the horns J. V. Any person finding mid Sheep and returning them to the Subacfiber, will receive the above reward. JOSEPH VAIL. Groan Brook, July 27,1838. 80 3t 
New Cheap Grocery 

4* Shoe Store. 
THE Subscriber baring joot opened m pew Store at Ike House of Samuel L Pound m Plainfield, on die i or per of Main afreet and Ho* fry lane. onpusits Pracs •Mti. where be will be happy to areoounodai* bit fnecds and ike 

For the Plain fir Id l’a 

A ap!end'd and well executed full-length pnr 
tro iof Useen Victoria has lately been exhibiting 
jo Newark. Jt ia highly spoken of by the pa* 
jKrsgedejslI/. | 

-Mr. Editor : 
In looking over your ci lumns of lest week 

any eye retted oa * coaununtcatkmby V. S. end 
-while I would tiwn that gentleman with gred, 
deffcrt-nco end re.[w,-t, I must beg leave .10 dis. 
•cut Oh oomo paiais. I think tta exrmeeioo, ‘ihe principles of modem oboLlioo ere from tta but- 
tomlcM pit,’ hu left oa the mind, aI hie hearere 
no other than tho unprowioo that il is Ita wur’k of soma " Democ God," from beginning to end. 

He admits that it was first taken uno conaide- ralioo by bciareulsot men. ‘ Tliia ia true ; they 
were men of eteilmg principles and of eminent 
piety, men renowned for ttair moral courage and 

Blood, Afro, ol (Mown learned yea- teiday by a gntitleman from Otuwa that an err- pagcmcc! look place, oo the lino Cf the canal, a day or two previoue. between two portion of tta workmen, whil* moulted In tho death of twel.o or filinen of them, thooo engsged in tho affray were Irishmen, aid it arose oa account of the na- tional diriaion amongst ihmi. The militia were called out ami the disturbances Quelled.—St. Lout a Republican. , ' t 

fotlawiM Ninlo, namely. *! '■—. S.,f. Tro. Cflfer. Rice, p*|*«r. (Jin-vr. AUnv*. Corn*,' riioroUis, CiMiaiDAH. 8i.l-tr.iui, Msckstol, Hum, Hsvring. fttoip. ike b*W of -e.icrn Fiour, ■bd n godbd 'Morimrnt of C roe her j, GcntlcmeD’s and Boys Bdoi* a.id Shoe* of all kinds. Also, • good assortmsni of Lsdtes’ ")ov». «*d many other article, too t*dft'«i> to mentwn. *11 of which ms be had cheap for cash «r country proJ-es. Plcoss not ask for irast, lb»w tirrw. GEORGE T. POUND. Jaly S4th. 79 |f- 

Entering Expedite. Retired.—Tta Norfolk paper, stale, that oo Friday hut the .loops of war V icon lies and Peacock dropped down frem the navy yard to tta naval anchorage. Tbe.lnpe have hod considerable illeroliooe made uponItam to fit tlicin for the peculiar aervica in which they are to be cinpluyi d. having had spar decks rai-nl mvl state rooms built upon tta gun decks—thus being made to toembki small frigates. No tuna i.y.l definitely fi.cd for itairm-liog, but it ia UlrttlManl lh.it Ikaanr .soil mj .JT at l_ ppomal that ttay will get off some time in Au- gust. 
Pu“l*'« I . ,    rick Martin, toll goto keeper, near Itabway i thepirentaa oPJJr. Mer. 

•wral rectitude. But, aaya tta writer by the in-. Trom a pumpkin' whTcb weigliej 72 puu'ida.— 
flococe of tome aril apint they were urged to a. I Bohiea, Herald. 
nmlgninnje ultra principles'with their forme 
—« "T. *«' h"* generated Ihio^mW::^'1,". into modern abolitioniun or ultra pfinciplen which about 80S with -77 waguno. Blind w.th furniture, terms the writer onnsldera lynoaomoua Thu u. cattle, ic. Iiave l-fi Geauga county, on ttair way 

but that n certain does, who nt-ver liad; 'and’in MuNUri.—'They pilch - - ... night, after Uw a d-n timighta in there live, talk upon tt,,. ̂ 
alnctl will not deny. From thn origin of the   
Anti-Slavery aocicly to tta prennnl time, there Sum Patch oul jumped.—Ufa have boon erndi 
baa buna no change m principle,—kbc firm due b'/ Manned that during the part week, trines held by that society are sustained in all ttair 
purity by lha true ffii ode of the cause at the pre. — day. ( know of n.i distinction bet 
asm sod - modern abnlhitaiana,'' and I vmituro 10 amort that no aucb distinction ia known among 
dbolitbniau noy ttay would btloriy dweb That there are “ gUrama," who pretend to bo 
pntrooa of tbia cause'no one will .boy. but this 
dom not at all argue again -t the society. In 
cey age there have taea • ullraiUa’ in tta Church 
af God, and even hot,taaded 

■ Who atolo th». livery of Heaven. .To servo the devil in." 
Doan this argue against Chriatiauitj t Certainly M. Neither does « argue against abolition that 
•ome of its suppuriorii are actuated by a wild and 
enthuatmtic seal; tat. by tta way, tbe greotei 
pan of ita ulfraiaai auppomd to oxiu among tho ahoiiuooi-fc coo only be found in tta 1**• of Ibcir oppooer*. But the writer giren tu an expenitien of <■ ultra 
principle” L a. tlnM followed by nhrming citvmenu. 1. thu indeed a prodf .1 ultroism t 
u tta reLgion of Jenna Cbrut nltratan I—For 
nothing baa ever boon followed by more .Ur- 
*1 excitements more bloody poreneu. 
uono. l. tho lomperaaog reform ullrobm/ Wn, the Reformat mo in tta Una of Luther, ultr.no. 1 
They were followed by nohallowad uei 

Singular Death —In Newport, very aur’deoly on Monday mornu.gl.-t, MuoBefoey Loor, aged 27. A physician wal called to moke n pore mortem .lamination, when bn found Ita Inurt badly l.ceretod agama. Ihu point of ■ darning- needle sucking between tta ribs. Stahada play fill scuffle with a small boy about «< hours before 

Thu very opposition ia strong eVUanm Out « mo goad da—, and that il Bill prevail is a. 
>« ulhat truth reiU prevail ata, am,. 

■t Mend if Abolition. ■ 

dividual in a fit of intoilcatam, fall iotu a well Ita lowoahip of Greenwich, which had boea waUcd up ao ns not to exceed three foul in diem, titer, end-which Was eighty teat deep, containing fifteen feet of waternnd arrange aa il may ap. pear, gnataken |out without hosing—ainod any u'.tar injury than what might ta expoctod from -cold W.tcr” bath, and rubbing n small pnrtk of bark off ooo of his limbs.— [Warren N. J. Journal. 

;tar death, whan the noodle was probebly force 1 into tar wde—(Brlfasl Democrat. 
ACKirUWLEDCEME.il TS. Martin Runyon,-*2.00, Bomawin Stella, San 

1,70 ; Daniel Buljmao, I AO , larael Alfon, 1JI7 
Robert Andoreoo, 1,08 | John Randolph, 1,00. Wm. M. Drake, 3,00 ; Joseph Veil, I JkO ; s! Vv. Phillips. 1,00 ; Wm. ll. Jennings, 1,00 ; 
Philip Kconody, 1.00 j Andrew Manning ,80 ( Caleb Frormon, JJ) , Pinkh.m'-,o-.r, ,60; CJa- 
born i Wilaoo. ̂ 0 ; Eli StatWcll, JW , Drake 
dl Ayroa, fiO. 
Jut Received, ■ Stock of 

FRESH GROCERIES, 
Hama. Sugars, Six Sacks of Salt, Ac. Ac- Pi info, for C-hn. mmmuyP, 
JM, »1. ■ UEL «. POUND. 

Summer Arrangement. 
THE SWIFTSDRE MAIL LINE, From Plainfield to New Fork, 

T EAVES Pl.infidd no Tuegioy., That*. J J d.y. and Saturdays, ol 10 o’cluck. A, Af. and arrives at New York si 2 P. M. sire leaves Plainfield on Monday morning, -t 6; and arrives st New York at HIi. Loaves Now Yorkoa Sion days, Wcdnosdoys end Fridays, a, I0|.a.m.aivj Klitafmtht-iwn 61 12 i oo Saturday leaves New York at si. tho Point at 8. and arrivea at Plain- field nbout dark. Four times each way weakly. FAKE bp cenu 10 Elixobsthport. and 12| cents iron, tta Point to New York. Punnongo. baggage no charge- Freight taken at reasons bis rats.- VINCENT B ARC LEW. Plainfield, July 10. Agent. 
J. W.’dt G. W. JENKINS. 

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY. 
No. 210, GroeawichAreof, 

KEW^OIK. 

SHERIFFS SALE. 

leu. Abe an. aih., lotrfl.od .ad prendre, eoa- I.uu 8 acre., haeeded ware by Ure ,u, read, b, stiJUrerel, af Care-Ire. C. VreresM. a red and he’d. Said premire, i, . a dead areM is Saak 

2000 lbs. white lead 
OEO. W. 8HOTWELL. 

Wool Carding, l ih* PLAINFIF.I.D FACTORY > perIh. CASH. Th# 3ub*errt*cr » pablie forth* p 
6 rlA lit Mika 

•obei** * centinuM'Kc of the Rnnir. aA wool Ir’rt ni MvRffr*. Berry & D*nkW«. mt mi Am. it U«llmau>. 

Also, Hat-Bodies, n*d* «f W* Mar I Silt. 

New Cheap Cash 
Grocery, and 

FLOUR AND FEED STORE. 
rpHI folmikm re....«Mly Mre *.ir frired. k “j Ik. patdis g.nreaf1yi£w Ibvy Mr, rak.a Ore U>ndforeurty -are,'-, by L V. I——t. brew re. J. Vo.tSTtokey. wkto* they off., for ■>!« ■ -ood frr,h mmortammi ofCfnbcmD. 
C—rre ,ad rio. BUt. lire,, FUrevat Ml Undw ) Potala., I taurinrail ktada. -A u Lrefi S.w OrW.a. and St. Cmta; Jt.um-., Clore., *r. Ginger, P.owala, M aMwd I Drirel Flirere. Rn- _ °rerervn Umooo. Tds. Caffes, Chssaa . Cnudlse. 8a,p. Anaff. Tahassa and Srrru i Pawdsr .■d WrettaJu, Wreki^..ndhtakh^t— wrehbredw.i Wuaare. fod —k, Mreskre ladigs. sod a great numbs, af athre Brtidaa. tea aur    EPHRAIM DRAKE, DANIEL IV. AYKE8. N. B. DRAKE A ATRE8 aro agsau IWthe sala af irrw Taoth Wash, New E-al.ad Cangh tamp, asd laff.f. L.r. FID. reU Fire. A biller, : .11 af Web are 

WANTED, 

SAAC Y. TRUMP to CO. 
JYew Dry Goods, 

131 MARKET-ST. 
NEWARK. 

Net» Stock of GROCERIES, 
Cheap For CASH. 
rjlHE Babwnbtr h>i jtot 

THE 9uk«c(ibr« ha* b**o mi k I up ritcnaivv prvpar»* iMHtc fttff jlk* m ring trad*. «nd iiuaw ready iu Mil »• Ccbuiklry DtkUrt. »n.) tire- pebl.r (ceanUy, U pffrcffR iliai caihooi fail to tauely *11. hit r*ce*l pur cltKarDkm'Uiuc, Hlmck. DnliH. Drv»„, Grve*. -Adelaide, and IcrJ.Ip Green d Cloth., from *\& to **,00 pery.rd; I'laJ* *«i Rtripvtl Cwinerea of ike i.te.1 fii»h,i.ii. fioni 7 to r“ • 
Groceriva, al J. Fuuitd'i Bakery. > for toie, Cheap f-c Ctoh, or CoUmlry Prwducc- A.hoii* tha article, vu Land, therd a room only lo t|>e- cify ih* follow ing 

Free labor Sugar and Coffee. B«wt uudiiy Wentru Flour, and other <iu*!nie«, Indian Meal. . B'tad. Cr.rAcra, C*ke and CenfrelionaryT''ofall kin* whuic.le or mail, ai ah on 

U> *0 ■luliiiif a a yard ; an'exieaaivo va- _ . id *»l DutoruVc GaUcoe*. verv ehoap \ Ih tnbaa.ttea; FUit, and fi-urrd .ilka of tbe richest atyU and aa chop, jmliap- aa ever he fuec offered the pobfic | Mrrtfta and li«S| f.nrv ahawU. Iaf« and Am mwaloM s l.iah lilx'iial 8h«ni.o? and Si.irtina .Mualiaa. 0 pence a yard and aita arda. with all (he utLer article, common tnihe busiodaa. T» ih>'ae *ri* ahall be ridding rhrudah the aeaaon all the variety the market w-ill 
NetoaA. March 25th. ISH. 

arholeaale or retail, at ahorf r^aiee. Hama and flhooldcn. Dried Beef, Mackerel. Sall- Teaa, dug■«.. Coffee. Chocalffic. Mice, Muiaaeca, Co- coa. cinnamon. Pepper, allapice, cilran.r.urrenta, cl«.%aa, Sal jEraroa. candle., chrcao, while and panun«*o bar ip, a«••«•*, tobocco. and Muff; Kaiain*. oranyra. km- I and nbU of all kind. : Crockery, rupea. hroome, •pendera, Whipa, Blackin', Wrilrnr paper. Ink; fire. ». 8 S POUND, N. B. I will lake SHl\P/.ASTEAS it tha following rates: Newark corporation and Rahway, at parJcraey ciiy, 7i 6d tu a dollar | Wholing and Soaliog, Oa. 0d. S. S. P. 

JOSEPH DENNISON, 
Carpet Weaver, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
TIIF .uhreribsr I,lire this opportunity M iafren, I IrivoU. and u.. ireslic, that baba. REMOVED FROM 
Newark ia this villaff.- ""J , lb,t*hln, n, 11 U where be i» prepared to ex 

At tbe Cbeap Store of 
B. M. Price, 

JJff RAHWAY, MAY BE HAD THE FOUaOWJSQ 
1Hbw Spring Goods : 

go from toy .hop oa C«ed.i,-Caah 
April 23d. 

,  B... . . _ „ Black et’d colored Caaatnkerca. Ribbed and Striped do. i Fue- «»at, .and Mn>iku» Rang tip Cowl.; Bed TWkinf ; Bmwn Linen ; Bo*wa Linen Dnlbng; Cmtoa dinjiea 
Calic.Mi, Pninird Mnalina, Jarnartdo. Cambric do. BMim Lawn. Mull JMualin, Bnuk Mu.lm, .Plain and ■Figured Bwieado. Pkin n.-l Figured Bobb..Vt Lace. ,4d Irieh Line*. Long i-awna. Uoen Camhe-ck Hand- Ycrrbtela, Cuuon U«a* a ad l.alfdmee, CvMad mualim For lining a. Black.red and white Merino Shawla. Pangea hand kernh-e'r, Black adk cravat*. Stocka, ̂ aut cellar*, Jtc Ac. all For B-k mt reduced p.icM- Rah way. May 2*h. 71 if 

l*aihts, Oils, Brush- 
es, »$• Dye Bloods, For Side. Cheap lor Cosh, al the corner 6f 

8IIOT.VELL 

Blank Beed*, 
iiiate ! lime 1 lime l 

MORTGAGES. Exacalkna. jaa< printed and fo Sale at uia Oflkfl- AUo, CONSTABLES* 8ALF-8, WARRANTS. 8uni*a:NAS. Bill, to kt huuar*. BAIL BONDS, fm Constable*, EXECUTIONS. BONDS. SUMMONS, k*• 
Arithmetical Tabl^ Books 

hundred, duxen, orainik. Alibemlcm who buy toeell agtiu Maylat,J8M. 
A large Assortment 
Of Bleached and unbleaehed Muslins 

firurel. Hare uaalask.-. Hay will in exchange. . brook. May 6th 1833. 
White wash Lame, 

A LKO a full A who* -» 
April U. 

dacrebbing brkmhe*. Ar. fora OEO. W. 8HOTVVEL I 

S. S. Pound, ITaa iuM received, in addiuow tskak Rfol*. Wcawr,, Flow. hied Pork. TamariwJi.C**uk Soap. Yi- 
J.wWd. ' 

LlftUORS- TS71NE8, Br.rety.Oln.Rure.4s f*« resdwirelpur- 
” »”7-,0t'-ta^Luo aanonrau. ri.infi.ll, Juire IS. 91 if 

OUNcwipuprra. 
L^^WJt,SX!±rW-= 

WILLET’8 SAW MILL REVIVED- 
THE ~re..,re, having p~eh~* r-reir-J*. Baw MiU rwmwtyowMd byTk-ma# W, lki.de- •••••d. givoa mm tbm he i. n hi* lio. at .hurt notice. . He has sow oo bawd (awl • ad.Cardan t 

or J*!1'* 
* Faneiog     .   *r Timber will b. fw—bad to orffw at rinn • F»»Mff. L*kh. Board a. t 

Tbe patronage ef the pubbe k eeli*l«*d. 

TUB- KEN8ETT. 

In tbe bc« 
•ah' paid for Ra«»- Carpr’a e*matan»W on h JOSEPH DtWMSf JOSEPH Punrmi, July 31, 1837. N. B. I to obliged to any that I cai.oot let Carpet U*d. will J. D. HW* 

At Private Sale* * 
fJYHE P^miaeaUtely^oceupV^by C. 8. 

__ . . . bouacaop tbe   unused lately. It ia OBI lb* mad ftunti PUtnbeld to Spmcrrllk, ab"Ot ••* mil* Plainfield. BtnkJinga and fences are in good re- pair- Term, ef payment liberal- For Tint her loMrmaUon pk«M iminira off EiMiuire of MARY ANN \1rMVLE,Ex*U. JOHNVERMULE.pl. 
rUinfield.Feb.28.1838. •f C. S. Verwuk, fire’d. &Q I 

A GAUD.—To Ladies. 

• be* or he a. I.a«e« alio SSSK her with ibcir p 
#11 rfictiiv* eatialaetina. 8h* akobdg* Uav* to toy tp parent, nod goarJwa* hohnve yuCng Ladies und« r ihrir rare, wit" desire to learn thi* xcepction. rHe would be happy to utk« two tuns IaJkr Immediate I y. Residence, a law doova abo%» the r otnrr af Uiiaiad  VUiWLL 67 tf CVfoCT.y '., test. M.VRY ANN ' 

The limnncipator, PUBLISHED WFRKLY 
All ERIC IN ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIETT Al 143 Aomh street, .Ynr York 
TIIE Etotoiciltottoia drained le con.meniceto *0 pmceed.nga. exbiUt L- ttotto. and aatood toe pria- riplc* effiw* At.WfK 41. Ai ti-d’a • *./ Socficty and ita aar- i.ur.c* At the present time, there In probably oo tutiun «li*a* bperMio-te nrr m-v** in»pn»l^idi«»be ki bv o\*rr American eiinmn. ? Vmtomn* dto infli ttnerkaneiiiwa. l>« rAW.UOOcu— m.-ral worth «tod dricruu..cu p«M(•<->*. Uw Anu-dU- ...▼ Sncktv m ilf doeUlea* bare a m»a»dy infieenca for weal or woe. We belter* it* prineiiika. inieDigcnvlr *■1 braced andjoaiifully corned mil. nre^fo* only Into 
-"riTre'^u... taLb Iku ws uureU grew 

Viay be Had 
AT; THE NEW CHEAP CASH STORE. N AtltiiliOQ ID their former atock of Dry Good* . and lirocanea, which they are ,ocrrusing deklv, they ha»e. and iuir*d keeping couunr U« U*o4. llattcra’ Dyo atufl*. 'and Hal Tarta; HJ.. Wrapping paper, forgo oralsrnolI rixo. Tip 

?<*'■ ^Sfrs&ssk. 
KT A good two lluire Wagon for solo a 

^isdj. 

t.rek. « *mren, lawful endeavur  •*- apredy and a peaceful triumph. 

N« Mm will be rent alter lbs aabrenpuon ia expired \ All mitbonu-J agent, uffthe AnU-Slavery BucMtyara t-S'- 

Printing. LL Kinds of Putin—ud Fancy Job Trim Job U LL Kind. 1\- uig,-ocii n» jffttiWDBlLt.O. C Incu LABS, C H * C M a, 
Bvsiaxsa a Bonds. Stands. •» tmo °f Lagnl Xtaaka, SBtH.fi>- rev. re* *■ *• 

carry forward ear .ntcrprfa* to a speedy and a peaceful triumph. With the** *-Wa wo are led toarr* a Urge *ncreaee of our totwcrit*«o bat. No patma wOl be .pared to make t the veh.de of dto *arlic»t luieliigeoce. uul iba most or- rreeii^v iafenuvoa c«n nrr ted wrfh the canae. . . Trr.xi.--B2 per annum, alwaya In adtaare. Tho#* v. (.« will forward iba money for fi*a capita in pdvanre. all all he enthkd won* copy gratia. 

Mrevk. 1ST*. JOdUUA LLAklTT, I 

Cabinet Making. rjlHE Sutocrihcr respeetfolly k * *' ‘ * “ 
kiffdd *>.rul.fndii . , ...   hoc »» abort nreid* and m rtnamUt term*- R, Aiik.ta.-re-ii^F^ta^fijjo. 

fire of *h« -rtoiUrM Unire-" rd-ky D>MfS7. 

Cotton. Yarn, 
A«*7?(^

t|250 X- c~- 



: • j For the Pliinfield Union.

Our village baa a pleasant look,

A happy look as e'er W*a • * • * - '
Bright through the vallay flows a brock
Which wind* in many • flowery rook

4*4 freshen all the green.

On either side we c»n eiplore, , .
- A row of rofUge* you see—

Anal jessamine is cluttered o'er
Th* bumble ire Hi. of each door,

TneD left i° clamber fr.e. j * •

\ i J '• '
And snakes its biuooms far snd wide,s blossoms far • n d n

a long perTon*,
O'er aU the white-waslMd cottage' side,
And «phyrm round then swjaetty glide

In prilax, ball and room.

A» dying tvcningsinki away,
The •kyiereni? »iid clear,

Tbs churchea <Und erect and gray.
While up. KIIJ down the people •tray.

No lord* uiir nobles her*.

Altboagh then i* a fe w li.m would,
Iflbey had power enough, :

Bo lord* u d noble* if they could,
AM aU that1, wanting » a hood,

Euittimesare rathertougb.

Reported: fur the Journal or Commerce.
Aric T o r i City Centnww JVew.—July.16.

Judge L'lclKJeffer presiding.
| Abraham S. Hillyer va. John Travers . '
Lobbying.—This naa au action for work and

labor, or in other words, fur acting as ageot in
procuring the passage! of a bill through UieTren.
too Legislature, by nieac* of f hat ia culled lob-
bying, i

Cotiusel for the Plaintiff staled thai the delei
dant employed him in the winter of 1637, aa i
gebt to obtain Che passage of an acl to iucorpii
ate the Bergen Port Company, and that for th
service the plaintiff claimed 8^,000 being lei
th in what be wa* fairly entitled IU. - The bi
in question was pawej , sad the defendant w<
made President of the company.

"The following a ' e tbe item* of the plaintiff
demand*.

John T r a v e r s -
1937. ' Dr . to A. T . Hillyer.

T o work ami labor from Jan. 1st to
- •March 15,1837,10 procuring char.

torrfBergen Port Company, »1500 00
To board ai Trenton from Jan . 1st \ ,

W March 15, at 8 3 per day • 150 00
To money paid, laid out and expend.

*A for defendant by plaintiff 250 00
* T o travelling expense* to aud from ;.

New Yurk and Trenton 100 00
T o expense! of family in New York

agreed M fa* paid by defendant—
i ,11 week* at *20 pa- week, 320 00

82220 00
; lo proof of the plaintiff's service* and employ
n*nt by the defemleui, ti.e deposition »f «witr
wa* read which staled that the plmntiff liad .
landed at TrCnton tjuring the whole time that tl
act wa* being passed,: that he had been desir
» do so by the defendant, and timi he* advocai
tbe passing of the act, and obtained two or tin
votes lor it in thelower hcuse ; that while tt
engaged, the plaintiff had treated the members
the Legislature totjeveral bottle* of champagne
thai tbe witness in question was himself similar

, •mpioyed, and.bad received 100 share* of th

stock for his services.!
. • From ihe evidence of Benjamin Van Cleef,
appeared that the defendant had employed th
plaintiff to facilitate the passage of the bill, am
also, that Joins Swarm-out bad oflered the plain
liff *250U or 35 share, of ihe dock, lo procure
the paswge £f « bill of incorporation for hit
That tbe plaintiff wa* employed lobbying whi
tbb bill was going forward, and endeavored i

. impress upon !iw ruerobttre of the Legislature
the great value auch incorporation would be t
the ataie. Tl.e different members of tbe Leg.
lalure were also visited in order to.aaceHai
how many pf them were favorable to ihe bill, aud
those who were not were divided amongst th
lobbysra in order is be influenced to vete for i
The bill waa loat (nejS.^t time it was brought u
fh*n the Lower House, but the plaintiff procu
edia sufficient number of members toy vote for
reconsideration. At the period in question, the
legislature entertained great <ji*lrust of such bill*.
' Mr. Van, Cleef himself n > also employed to
facilitate the passage of the bill and was to be
co*>pao*aied for hi* service* by beiug appointed
Secretary, a t a salary of«500ibr the first yet
He! was likewise to be paid *300 per annum j
cdiiiog a democratic jooroaJ, wbicblha parti
wto were gel dag the bill, pledged themselves t
establish, and be wa* also lo hare tbe liberty o
of exercising his profession, which in'addition to
Ihe oliier items would bring him 61500 pel
num. The Witness- «*timaied the plaintiffs per
sooei expense* at 2dollar* per day, and 2 dollar*
for jbourd.

On tn« witnesses cross examination, be aaid thn
or* of the means which ihe plaintiff used to faci
litale the p s s . ^ of the bill, wn* by treating the

« and suppent, abd that he
' the U2d of February,' while ihe

member*'. .

bill • *m pvoding, xiw ifefendant had promiaeu
lo pay a wvont iceper b till which tie plaintiff
;bad!iacur/«d Bar Hi ' "

The lend in question., in relation to which the
meiof incorporation wa. p U d was purchased by
the Cornpuny for 116Q.0U0, and divid.•$ into 6000
shares ©fin** at tlOu u«har«, iaukirjg500,U90

The shares are now 40 per cent, bolijw par
Col.: Travel*-, tbe deleudaoi is mid to he worth

.iMD-mevtfeDce forth* plaintiff wMlta de

Jaiwe-C. Zabri.kie,ofNewBr«»wiCk, N
wbrfdepased Inal be w u asked by Traver.
engage in gutting the bill passed, but be refused
Traver* amid that witteM might dictate bis Of"
terms, and) if be wanted means to operate with
Trenton, any reasonable amount' would be ft

•bed.

Q. What would be a reasonable amount to op
•rate with at Trmrton, in auca a case. <

A, I should have required &0D dollar* to ope
rate with. <

rott^Eidminti. Q. When you say you
would require #500 to operate with, what d
you Tnnsjn by that f

A. I mean 1 sluMild have applied il in payii
for wine and terrapin suppers, a* that ia about a
trfficirirtf a mode of operating us i know of.

Q. Do 70a tDMui j bj tbal answer, wine _
terrapin supper* fcr the members of ihe LegiaLa
lure T

.A. Ymmt. I
Q. What ww the geoenl chancier of Mr

rlillyer** service*'T
A. He operated among the membew gqnern

ly and particularly ; Mr. Hillyer was esteem
one ef tile beat lobby member* that ever uppaar
ed at Tseuton for ibe hut eight year*. I do DM
tnow what Mr. Hillyer'a-particular mode of ope
raiion was in thn cos*. I know tthe eff
node of operation was the same in every
y calling on the member* and impressing them
ivorably in regard lo the measure before them.
ometime* making tbe worse appear th* be tie

reason, and giving the members explanatory sop.

Such was Mr. Hillyer** general mode
operation.

On behail of the defendant. Counsel mover.
for n non.nuit on the ground that the entire
ract wna grounded on corruption and was there

fbretvaid. <
The Court decided that the case should go to

h* Jury.
The defendant then produced in evidence a

:ipt from tlie ptiimiti to the defendant, da
March 13, for 8100 an account of the Bergen

rt company, which receipt counsel contends
s in full for all Compensation which be was en
ei to. The defendant orTered no oti
ice. TheCouftchorgedtheJury. Thiswae

_ action to recover compencaliOD for the plain
iff's agency in getting a bill paased by ibe legis-
lature at Trenton.;

Ii appear* thai tne plaintiff ha* been paid * 100
,y ihe defendant on the 13th of March, and that
he defendant likewise agreed to pay 1'14 more

for the plaintiff'* board. It may be,aod ia prob-
able, that the defendant is not bound by that a-

jrnent, as it was entered into after the debt was
ttacted, and thai the landlord cannot make the

defendant pay it. But it is evidence going to
' ow that the defendant employed ibe plaintiff.

The first question is, is there sufficient evi
deuce to prove that the defendant employe* the
plaintiff. The latter is bound to prove that tlit
defendant employed him.to go to Trenton.. 1
. are satisfied ihut the defendant did not em-
ploy the plaintiff, he cannot recover on that
ground.

The next qurjtion ia, was the employment O
.he plaintiff", by th« defendant, for an booeat pur-
po*e, or for procuring dishonest legislation 1 1
tbe defendant employed tbe plaintifffor an honest
purpose, then thereean be no diffiejity in the way
of His recovering. But if he wa* employed for
a dishonest purpose then he cannot recover.

The evidence an to the dishonesty of purpose
of the two parties in tbe present transaction
stands about equal. And the rale of law on this

1©! boxes Soap,
1 f \ SACKS Salt.

L U 1000 Ib. Cut Kills. i I
60 bushels JVniie Sand

"*F<V S«le"ow'for caTh, bv
ay 16tb. I BEBRV * DUNHAM.

part of tbe que*ii.»i, is that tbe law does not
tend pr( teciion lo either party. If they have
both niadean agreement for a dishonest purpose
hey must alanr! ai* they are. The taw will not
illow oiL.ieruf them to coerce the other. If Tra
vers had ppid the plaimiiT, he could not recovi
it back ; and if 1 lie plaintiff contracted wilh T r
vert, and ha* not been paid, be cannot make hi

II would be going too tar to say that every
agreement for compensation in case* like the
preaent one a v o i d . An agreement to compen

attorney, who-'goes before the Legisla
ii committee of it, to advocate the pas.

•age of a bill would entitle him to recover com
penaation. 80 also an agreement with an agec
who makea necessary explanation! before the Ia
gislature, has nothing in it averse to public poll
cy . ; But there is h wide difference between that
and an agency for using public or private jinflu
enca personally on ihe members, in order to in
duce :hem to act fioni motives of private interest

nteod of public good. I Any agreement for such
n agency is void;

II i* therefore scarcely necessary t o o b s e n
•uppers, 1

ng application to
in ihe extrrne, and thai no per.

nean recover compensatton for it-
This is perhaps tbe first case ia which a party

• disclosed theaoerets of lobbying. I b a v e g t .
venyou my views « , to the law of the caae, but

not disposed to take it for granted, as to what
ir feeling* are in regard to tbe fact*. With

heste remarks, I hope you will give a lair
deration to (be *v»dence, and.that while -™ «,.
one band, if you think ibe plaintiff was employed
for an honest pnrpoae, you will nut refuse him
compenaaiion, but that il on the other hand, be
was.eriiployed to bring private influence lo beat

ibera of the Legislature, then you wil.

scarcely necessa
that to procure votes by means
harflasing legislators by maki
t-em is dishonest m th t

itj-ive Lun any co
TJie Jury retired

compensation.
for nearly four hoars andsarly fbur

defewlaot.>roUght in a verdict fortbe _ . . . ,„
Portfae plaintiff Philip S. Crook*.
For defendant, James H. Magher.

l her day,
V shouted a SraithSald draper the
hi* p«l, »tiuae cursed sheep rom
-eattter ; lead us a bark of youi

og, rill you!"

Chriwiana, queen of: Sweden, used to sav she
red men, not because: tbey wore men, but be-
UK the; were not

Sir John Collier, the miser, aaad to return
anks that be bad bees born 00 Ihe twenty-ninth
February, btMuae then be kept bi* birth-day

only OTtfr ftpy BRbnr.' ^ T

New Jersey Railxoac
j m TRANSPORTiTIOTf COMPANY.

New York, Newark, Elizabethtown
Kah way, and Hew Brunswick.

Fan from Jersey City to Nevari, 37 J .2 eta.
—Efitaicihtovm, 871-2 ctnU—Rahcay,

60 ceMi—Nev Brunswck, 75 ctt.

Brunswick Train*.
Leave N<«r ¥ori7.fV.™'3*a^d^lp. M.
Lra>« New Brooswick at S A. M. and 2 1-8 P. M.

Newark Accommodation Line.
LeaT« New Vor"Ti9 iri'T, A. M. lad at 8, 5, and

'Li*veNBv.srkBi7,Pl-2, and 10 1-2, A.-M. i and at
1--2, 4, snd 6 l.->, P. H.

'Newark Night Line.

L.™B5ws?a,raiu
Loave Newark u91<o'ctcek. P. M.

Fare in the Night Line, 37 1-S cenU.

SO-The Ticket Office in New York is at rlir fool .
Cuunlnndt street, immediately adjoininf tin Ferrv
where ihe Bw> ^ r «- -where ihK Baai»
oura. At Newark ihe Office i£ mt the Depot, foM o

Market street, and a. Kew Brar--1-1- - - L - — L -
ilaeeoftlic trains.

Tbe TownTrsckiin the ehy of Newark l,.ve H t n
nderlet, anil paste ng en will bfl carried to and from ih
)e|>ot, to tnrtt tin arrival and Departure uf tb* Train

May 28tb, 1838. ?ltf.

Carpenter's Tools,
A Cflocnl A..onmeni, for rait br

A- f Hl f B£RKV A DUNHAM.
JanvaryStcL

Klias Hacnr ,
AND CLOCK MAKER,

rSTOULD lake this opportunity to inform the iobab-
* T itiuu ofi'lainfield nnd iu vicioilv, that hit lias o-

jHyied a store in the building adjoining lir. Craig's uffice
here he intends curryiug on the Clock and Watch Ke-

>ainng husinest, and Jinpva, by stnrt attention lo his
usmen i.i merit a shore at pubfie palroDSge. He would
soiuke thisppportunity tosay that ne wilt spare no

•ainstogivereneral sntiafaciion. and as the old. saving
. the proof of the pmlding is eating it, he hope* you wi

taste before condemning it. ' * ^ '

N.B. Cl.icki, Watcbea, Jewelry,*e. for sate.
Pi 4mu«irD, April 17, 183d. 65 if.

Hrandvetii's
Sre i n l i n e P i 11s,
71OR S

Feb. 98.

Take Notice.
A S I liart Ukeu whoBr-upon myself ihe Lower Milts

J \ . in-fittrtitield, which is now owned by George
VdU,.aaali«a been formerly occupied by W n Wells,
is iny eipeclsiicn tnattend to Customer work particu-
rlj-. Thosfl fa*nring me with Iheir custom wilt h*
lunkfully received and punctually silciidod to.< It i*
y expectation to keep eonslanlly on band, Feed, Flour
good quality, and ol a)l kii.di, Ibrialejor ca«h. .
Asthepublk well know, or 1 am well aware myself
'thediffieulty attending keeping &<H>ks or trusting, and

as promise* are so fnshicrnnbl« with some of paying 1-
morrow, and aa to-morrow scarcely ever conies wii

•em, I am determined to sell for cash or in exebanj
»grain. . . •

It Ii my expactation to be found at or near the Mill u.
I times and reasonable seaanns, B«<renth Day eiceptp
i, as 1 eenaider that day lo be the aabbnlh, and intend
- observe il a. such. PHINKA3 RANDOLPH.
April 1st, 1636. 63 3m

The Farmer's Cabinet,
I A Monthly Nattp^per,
! N LI BUY, No. 45

,abore Arch-sl.
Book Stora, No. 67 S
reet, PhiUdelplii*.

J YOJU—PuLlinaiion Office at the Bonk Store of R.
Carter.No. 119, C»naJ-»ireet.

HE CABINET i. j.uhlished on or about the 15il
ofeviTv iiiuinfi. Each number will i M

d f

TKK.Via.ZOnt dollar per year,, payable in ad*ance.
The Cabinet, by the decision of toe" Po*l Master gen-
Bl,]js subject only toNewspaper postage, that is one
uton each number within the state', and within 100

tics out of the states—oue cent arid 1
r iu any oilier part of Ihe Stales.
£7* Seven, copies Tor five dollars.
All subscriber* must begin with ihe volume, No. 1, or
ilf volume, No. 6.
March, 1838.

S'cw, Cheap,

CASH STORES.
THE BubKribers havms; l i lun tbe well known and

loiuj ntabbahMl mud of J. R. Dunn, and baving

: ' New Stock of
DRY GOODS, aad GROCERIES, for CASH, in
eeityof New York, and bring determined t« iiur-
-*J their goods for cash, only, they natMr thcnueWe*

Goods a* Cheap as can be purchased
sewitere. .Buyers will da weH to call a-u) eiamine
fore thejr purchase, a* we charge nothing for Ii
Country Produce taken in eadbsage fur Good.
Also, HATS of various kinds and ciualities, Genile-
cn's Pur and Siuin Beavers, Bojs .ilk Ha|s, slw> Fur

kairCap*, of the latest styt«p Also Ladies' Salin
>er CMisj . Hnla, black and drab, of good Myl« >,.d
liiy, all of which, will bo sold Cheap for Cash, or

ouMry Froducc.

Plainfield Clawical Invitation.

artment U deiigned to fit yaunw
nd Sophomore Clasae* df Col
ough course ofinstructiovin the

rHE atmve Institution is situated In Ihe villue
Plainfield, N. J. Tncbuilding -..on. of Hie best

• country. It i* plewantly Iocaie4and. in evaVv rc_
Kt, well adapted W tbe purpose for which i t > de
s»*< ! ' j V i
On the Sd of May « . ! , this school will be opened, u n -

er •ntwifn1n|eiti(nl, Tot the reception of Gentlemen

Tbe Gemlemf 1
en for the Frethmai

ieienee* and Hicher Hatfaematies, together with ji", tbe
olid branches of an English Education. '-
The Ladies' depBTUmnt will be, in most respectsidis
not from the other, it being under the direction AT a
impotent and experienced Lady, as Principal. Jn-
ruction will be given in all the branche* usually taught
11I1* moat popular Female Seminaries, ft i* desirable
IBI all young ladies, who have not friends ia the village,
lould board with the Principal of that department, as
» will, thereby, secure all the advantages ofa Fami-
fe«ardiDg School.

The year is divided into two aessiens, of 1 we n ty-three

nglisb Studies, Common branches, per qr. 92 lo *}4.00
" I " Higher branches, |; 6.00

tudie* prEparstory te a Collegiate Course, . 7.00
ollegi.« Studies, ^ 10.00
odern Language* an eiira charge.

Tuition bills of all pupil* from abroad (a B* paid ia

No _d«ducti«n for *bs/nce, except ai ifio oT*M»ofilw

Scholars c . n board with Am t n c t e n fcr 90tK Mr
•eek, including washing, •rdinarr fuel and lighi..—
•carders must furnish their own beds and bedding.

N. M DEXTER. t Aw-ri»tt
HOKATIO II KVA.NT, J Principal..

K. 0. Reference and Arther information given on

"The Tnutaes having engaged tbe services ofNadaU'
el M. Dexter, Honbo Bryant, and kss Lady, Mrs. Ik
C. Bryant, give notice thai the Ersl Session of ihe .ear

usual, inM.yneit, under their .u-

• =... . w , , . . graduate of Amberst College. M m ,
Mr. Bryant, of Union CHlcRe,K. V. and Mn.Srrant n
torn Miaa Grant's acbool, Ipswich, Mass.
•• They are all experienced and successful teachers ;
•ud the trustees feel well assured of their ability snd in-
nlion to maintain a school of high character, wilh rcs-
sa. both, todiscipline and scholarship.
Tbe well known healthy and beautiful location of
Uinfield uoinu it out aa a very eligible p lan for as la-
ilnlion of tbe above kind. It is within 25 mile* of New

:'ork city .—10 wliich as well u to Newark, Eliiabeth-
iwn, New Brunswick and other adjacent lowu, seceas
at all times convenient bv railroad and stage.

ALLEN WILSON, Secretarr
of tbe Board oTTrusxeaa.

Plainneld, March 7lh, 1S3S. 58 I f

G R E E N BROOK

Family School.;
I 1 MB deaign of this School is the instruction
L of Boys in the Latin, Greek and Modern
Ln«uage«, and b a l l the solid brancheaof a tho
t)£h Englinh Education, In tbe accomplish-

of this design, great care ia taken Uf pro-
teacher* that are both competent nnd faitli-

I. tmd equal care lo induce mental effort and the
of good order on the part of the pupils them- anginal
« . , The government is administered with
ess and impartiality, but without harshness.
eifaioi ia the prevention rather than the pun-

hmoiit of offenr.es. Much solicitude is felt, and
mplo provisions are made, to secure, as far as
jaailile the health, comfort and safety as well as

utellectual and moral culture of every pupil,
g the hours of •chool, recreation: and i c s t
sacred Scriptures are received as the

on.lord of moral* ; and religious instruction is
re.i without inculcating the peculiar doctrine*
nr 17 one class of'nien.

Two sessions of twenty-three weeks eac^ com-
«e a year . One commences regularly on the

rst Monday in May,—iheother ontbe firatMon-
ly in November.

Die expense of board, including tuition; washing
el and lights, is 8200 a year, to be paid quarter-

y in advance. Each boarder musl furnish his
wn bed, bud-clothe* and towels, or pay *20
mr for the use of them. Bedsteads are furdish-.

without charge . An extra charge is made

: instruction in the modern languages.

Kv-ery article of dress and of bedding should be
aiuly marked with the came of the owner entire.
'1 his school, though intended cheifly for the in;
•rction of sue h as shall board iu the family O
e principal, is nevertheless open for the
III of a few day scholars. They are '
iwever at alt tiroes, and on all occasion;
prompt and cheerful obedience to every rute ol
B institution ; and the public may rest assured
r t no idle, indocile, or incorrigible boy shall, be
1 milled to remain many days ia either ilepart-

OF T " l

York Mirror/
b d k l O k d /It will contain a Portrait of Cnarlea Sprague, the A-

merican |>o*t.f iigravcd by J'ark.r, from a painting by
H.rtiing. and . Vignetu Title- F»ge. Tbrae will be
uMeeded by lhr*t t.wtly nnd magnificent Engmimg*

aniiUd, by the treal nriiau, dciigntil and entravsd from
original paintings eiprewly for * e work. Ktchingi on
wood, by Adam., Johnson, and ethers, wiU also e.rJjcl.
i«n the fbrthcomiing volume \ I b^uidca GAj pieces nf
-are, beauliful and ponalar music, nirsiijed for thepi-
Liioforie, harp, guiur, i .e.

The New yolnma will contain article* t o n l h V
«na- of well-known and dieting untied writers, op«>
i very mbjeft that can prove iulfrestintf to the general
reader, including Oiiginal Poetry—Tain and £s*avi,
imnorous and pathetic—-critical notices—~*.irtv awl
-iboice selections from the bestinew publieaiions, both.
American and English—scientific and literary mlelli-
•ence-~cnpious notices of foreign countries, by corres-
•ondenia engvged expneasly and exdusiv«]j for thu
nurnal—itricture* upun the vartooaproduatkons iii ihe
MI *rta that artf-pTuerilail for the notice and npproba- .

lion of [he publicr^clsborate and beautiful ipMiDeaiif.
art, aiwravings,' music, &c—nnlicei of the acted draaia
nnd other imn«imnU—tranalations from the best naw

far in other language.. French, German, Italian,
jpnniab, Sets.—«IHJ an infinite variety of miaetllaneeu*
rekdin; relaiing to passing erenta, remarkable imfiviaav
nil, discoveries and. improvement* in stienoa, art. me-
cbanicki, and a serie* of original' papen from American

imited number of copies] « ill be' iisurii,
lioef desirous of commencing their sabscriplions with

the cfaramenreinent of the sixteenth volume, can be tap.
ilird, by directing their cninmuuicaiioni,post paid to tha.
editors, enclosing the enbecrtption price, fiic daUan,

Toe editorial conduct of the new volume trill be on-'
der the charge of R m SABOKHT, and will contain, **
heretofore, contribaiioDS from Meurs. Moon, Far,
Coll, Captain Marry si tt, Shendnn Knowlea, lamiii,
Wilir,, aud a list oftwo hundred othera, ne'l know* lit
the readin j coinmuuitj In the variety, interest, «mi*n
merit and in*truction uf iu literarv drp^runenl, indtna
splendour of its embellishments, ihe beauty of its 0

>nder the new volume, in every reaped, equal, if DM

T h e tuition bill* of all day scholars,: whose f>a
nil or guardians do pot re*ide in the: town mutt

iu paid in advance.

t h e building occupied by this Schooj ataoda|on
oaou(h-ea*t bank of Green Brook, in a retitod

nut of Plainfield, one of the most quiet and healthy
llagea in the State of N e w Jersey. Both ;hc
e and plan of the building are admirably adapt-
to secure the objects of its erection. It* study

>msauii dormitories are susceptible of free ven-
ation without exposure to tbe street . It .ia

easy of access at all seasons of the year, eitlwr by
public or private conveyance. The citiieesj ot

ew-Yorlc, Newark , Pataraon and New-Brut**-
ck can,visit the School in the rnotntng cud
turn to their home* ia the evening of tbe w m e
y with very little inconvenience.
Theeubscriber solicits a share of public patlOn-

ge, and pledges himsulftatio all that h e cai i . t r
erit its continuance. E Z R A FAIRCH1LD.
Plainficld, Essex cp. N . , J . ,Oct . 18 , 1937.
N . B.—Satisfactory nfe teoa* will be cheer.

" r giveq whEnevec asked. Parent* who in.
i to educate their sons from home, are in Hit
- "Tie very re*peclifully invited to call an<

the establishraent for themselves. |

lly g
nd to

Dissolution;
OTICE ia hereby given lbs) ihe Co-Partnenhip

V tier.;t..ror«ejtliling under tt« firm of FISH, UOOH
CO. ia this day diisolved by mutual eun.eni, All
n«n> imfebtnl to the said firm are respectfully irrnied
call and settle their accounti without farther notice.
Tbe books a n left fur settlement in the handa o f '

JOHN T. GRANT.
Eonndbreok, April 1*1, 1KB. 67 3m

•OO ffals. whale oil,
OE SALE, cheap far easa, at the comer of Front
and Ckerrr aMaW, hf C t O . W. 8HOTWELL.

pril 24. ^ !', '

New Tolmne. „
The Firil Number of the Sixteenth Yoiumt

: -fiwthetrifJioB'atuou™..

ia an advertise me nt like the present, ilis if
to state all our plan for Ihe newvolunia ; an
il would not be necawuy for a journal aa eifeD«*erj
known, not only throughout ihe United Stale, and Great
Britain, but wherever the English ranguape.ia.poken.

' sar. Uul acither pains, labour, talem, indiu-
•. shall be .uareil to render il a light.

tifujle word or
• - ••" ear ai

luderednottbe
MS.

ctaromtKim.
ĴTw Mirrorb published every Saturday, a! Km. J.

Baretaj-iitrfet.ntitdoor to Bruadw.y. It is slexaoUj
ptiritedin die ellra super-royal quarto foma, with br«-
vur. minion, and noopari«l type. It is *«belli.h«l
ones eveiy three months, wilb. a splendid super rayat

B̂r f i d VDluiM IIII «HUIIIK.J . . . . , , ..... . , .
fillepage.and a copious lnJeiarefurowht*. Tbeienw
re five dollar* per annum, in all caaas. in advuea- '
(is forwarded by the earliest mail* to aobse ribcrt re-

siding out ofine citrof Hew V»rk. Com«inieatioBa
po.t paWmuM Waddrtaaed 10 tire editor. MoaobaenB-
tion received for a leaa period tlian o»* year- PJ«*
.Ubenber.rn.rbe aupplied from the beginning of la*

Cut Nails.

If ew Jersey Railroad 
4JH>-TI.4N8PORT* TION COMfiKT. 

would require (MO to operate Wllh, whet do mesa bjr Ihu 1 A. I moan I should Kar. applied It in per tag for w me end lef reran suppers, aa that a about aa rdlciiaa a moda of operating aa i know oC Q. Do 700 moan by *■' =* 1 
terrapin supper. for the tarot a. r«o«. «. What waa tba gw Hillyer's servinm I A. Ha oparated among tba membaa gqneral- ly and particularly ; Hr. Hilyer waa aaiaamad ana af tba boat lobby members that ever appear, ed at Tmoloo for Ibe laet eight years. I do oat know what Mr. Uillyer'wpanicuJar mode of opa rat ton area in thia ease. I know ttha aficiaal mode of operation wan the aarrte in arery eaaa. by nailing on tba etembera and impressing them favorably in regard to the meaaura before them. Soaretimee making tba wo ran appear tba better reaeon, and giving Ibo mambara explanatory eap- 

aava Haw Tort. UlA. »l red 5 P. N. wave Kaw BromwichalkM.idlltMl 
Newark Accommodation Line. 
 ..._ fis*. —. 

i bare of tba 

kWSSkRksbs assr- «• ar (i later. itowa. HORATIO BRYANT. {PrtmpaU. N. B. Reference and further iofersMlioa (ivaa to 

tract wee grounded on corruption and waa there- fore raid. The Court decided that the caae ebould go to tba Jury. Tba defendant than produced io evidoooe a re- ceipt from the plaintiff to the defendant, dated March 13, for 1100 oo account of the Berguo Port company, which receipt couneol contended waa in fall for all compenaalroo which bo waa en- titled to. The defendant offered no Oilier avi. ilonee. The Court charged the Jury. Thia waa an action to recover compenaaltoo for the plain. 1iff'kagency in getting o bill pamed by iheisgie- laturo al Trenton. It appear, that toe plainlilThao been paid S100 by the defendant cat tba 13th of March, and that 

Carpenter’s Tools. 

Abraham S. Hillycr va. John Travers. 
IrMfeuf—Thia waa an act on for work and labor, or io other worda, for aeliog aa agent in precunng the passage of a bill through the Tran, too Legislature, by mean. of what is called lob. 
Couusel for the Plaintiff stated that the deice-, dant employed him in the winter of 1837, aa a- gant to obtain Ibo patrego of au act to iocurpnr. ate tba Bergen Port Company, and that for thia ■ervica the plaintiff claimed '*3,000 being lem than what be waa fairly entitled Its The bill inqitaotiao waa peared, and the defendant --a reads President of Out company. Tba following are the itema of tbs plaintiff ’a demands. John Traver. * 14*7. Dr. to A. T. Hillyar. Ta work and labor from Jan. 1« to March lfl,1837,in procuring char- tor of Bergen Port Company, *1300 00 To board al Treutao from Jan. 1st |to March IS, at *3 par day 130 00 TO money paid, laid out and eipaod. ed for defendant by plaintiff 230 00 To tra.alliitg aapenwa to and from ■New Yarkand Trdntun 100 00 Tbazpaaaco of family in Now York agreed to ha paid by defendant- ill weeks al *20 per week, 220 00 

boxes Soap, 
GREEN BROOK 

Family School. 
rjIHE design of this School la the i~truction X of Boy. in the Latin, Croak and Modern Languages, anl at all the solid braochaf ofatho rough English Education, In the accomplish- ment of this design, greet care is taken to pro- 

TU fir at Number af lbs iSixIxcsIA Indere or raa 
New York Mirror, Witf fa um* mm Urn 30(4 df rf JW 

I( will contain a Porlrail U* Cbarln BfirafM. ib« A* 
S&W5SS tern 5 •uccrrjrd by tkff«« leuUj and Bing tube*Bl Lmfrmmmgt U*« l** ■«*■*•. designed and anaravad from /inf^aaJ pamunaa aipraaaly W *• work. lUabfrw* an waod, by AdaiRi, Jobnaon, and ntWra. wiU aiao ambab «*" furlbcooiimg volume , bcida. ifiy niece. of rara. baaalil'al and popular rauaic. unuH tfcapt. 

WACTH AND CLOCK MAKER, 
raow strua, •RTrOl-UJ tab.thi. opponu.il, to mforo. lb. itoU- TV itanu Pt.inft.id and it. vicinity, Ib.t tokuo- pVi'd a .tor. la th. building adjoining Dr. Cr.ift'. uftr. •hare ha intaad. crvjmj o. lb. Cltok red Wltah Kc pm-nof baaiaree. aad bop,., by Mrlct .11.01100 to hi. bmuMMi.tataii Idler, of pahlie pitroorer H. woald .Ire tab. tbUoppmta.it. » toy ib.t n. will .pare ~ (tauwl.ftiv. r.ow.l ■■ tnlac nun. .tat to lb. tad rein.. «- tWre^of lb. pudduig 1. ..dog It. U Imp., yre . ill 

ft.*. Clock., tv.wbto, Jewelry, Ac. Ur wb Pi .tarratw. At.il 17. 1839. IS rf. 
Brandreth's 

Genuine Pills DIOR Bat. by r f BERRY A DUNHAM ,11 woekgbl *20 per week, 
•3220 00 ,: In proof of the plaintiff', aorvicre and employ- ■rtant by Ibo dwfcodetu, the deputation ofawuore. urea rend which nataC that tbo pbnatiff had-at- tooded st Trent on during the whole time that the SCI waa being passed : mat bo had been desired W do so by It. defendsnl, sad that he advocated djo passing of the act, sod obtaiood two or throe vmes for 11 in iho lowcr hcose j that while ihai engaged, tbs ptsirSiff hsd treated the members of th. Legiaiaturo to ••veral boctiev of diampagom ; that ibo wUntm ut question >u hanoelftimilorly  J J h. _ J - ....     - •' 

Take Notice. 
4 81 lM9*iak«n wboflyupon my**If ika Lower M ilia 

7£t$ it k r*IT aiprauian tn attend to CusUMner work panicu- larlr. ThoM lavaring mm with their cuiti-n will he thaukfally retired aid punctually aitendod to. It ia mr cipectatMMi io keen consuntly on l»ai»d. Feed, Flour of|*od quality, and of all kiuda, for .ale, far eaah. A* the j»uMie w*|| know, or I aw well aware oiyarK of the difirolty auendmx krrpinj Book* or tru*liny. and 

plk-d. by dirrriinr their «^oitMriea«ioB*.poai paid to tho editor*, enclofing the tubttripiioa price, Ih dollar*. 
T”ne Alii(jf.r^Tttl'iTtf^w"*acw volume will ba ■» da*j tha charvo of Ersa 8kMt», aad will eantaia, aa horviMoro. cont.ikuuoua from Mfar* Mwa, Fay. Ctk. Capiais Mmnjmtt, Bbrndaa Kaowloa. lawa^ WiUt*. and a I lot oftwo handrod ndhor*. waW koowa to thr reading roinmunity la the variety, mur**t, amaaa mem aad matroction of iu literary departawat, aadlha apleodaiir of is cmhellshmeatt. tha beaaty afdiw*- •“b-red rkgrec. of «. ■jpofti.pby.b - render tba acw rolunie, la every rcapeet. oqaal. " act •u(Milour, to is predacamur* ; aad M i* umvartally ad- mitted that ao work ettant foniMbea such valaaWe •- qoivalons for H^trdliiif>'atuouBt at which it i* aAmUd 
^[a an advartwemanl like the prewat, it M not poaaiU* to as to all oor plana far tha *w»*|*«e I aad if it were it would wot be awcMaary far a jwnul e* cateaawaly known, not aolv tbrougbout the Uahed Suva aad Graal Britain, hot wherevor tha Ewfhah longuopa ia apokeo. Buftcr it to mi, Ihal neither paina, labour, t.Uni, ia|» try. or eipeaar. .hall be apared to rontlar it a l«f bt. foctfol, nod acrecatte mrUmga odelaKawditerMaro. a. well aa aa ornaawnt to the periodical* of tho eooalry. —intended alike for the iwruaal of oor fair and rondo countrywoman, tha ateludcd atodcat. tho man mf bmoU n««*. aud all of boil. Miea poearaaing • portiel* of MSO or rtlMWBt-UMl whda S* pafea aevef wtH e«n». • 

employed, sad bad received 100 shares of the Mpck far hm serucea. IFrom the evitlengo of Benjamin Van CW, it snpesred thsl tho defendant had employed the plaintiff to ftdlttate the passage of the bdl, and also, that John Swartwout bad offered the plain- tiff 42300 oc 23 .harm of the stock, to procure lbs pa..ago of a bill of incorporation for him Tkat tho plaintiff waa employed lobbying while tbta bill was going forward, sod endeavored to impress upon Ibe members of lbs Legislature, the great value sucb incorporation would be to the stale. The different members of tba Logis. ■•tore were also visited in order to. sacertsin bow many of them ware fevornblo to the bill, and those wbo were not were divided iboog.t the iollbyert in order to be tuffueweed fb vets for Ik ’ITte bill waa lost (he fi sc time it was brot^bt up ffc«a Ibo Lower House, but the plaintiff proeur. ad a sufficient number uf members to vote for a raoonaeieratiou. At tba period io question, the legislature eotartauied great dialrret of aueb bills. ‘ Mr. Vaa Clecf btmaelf waa also employed to facilitate the passage of the bill and waa to be cusipantolal for hi. aervtces by being appointed ffaivlwn ml ■ mast■ was wf *IUIfl tU- ■>. f.«. —   

ha found M or near the Mill at »eaeon*. Beveoth Day except- to hn tha Sabhath, and iitiaad PU1.NKAB RANDOLPH ■be institution ; and the public may rest aaatfeed thrl do idle, indocile, or incorrigible boy shall be pa i milled to remain many day# in either depirl- raot. Tha tuition bilk of all day acholars, wham pa re nts or guardians do not reaida ia tha town mult bu paid ia advance. 
The building occupied by that School stands on ,ba aouthotaat hank of Orean Brook, in a retired part of Plainfield, nos of the motaq tool and healthy villages in ibe Stale of Now Jersey. Both ibe •lie and plan of the building are admirably adat<. ed to secure the object, of i   •“ —•*- rooms and dormitories are i tjfaUoo without oxpeoun easy of access at all seaaooi public or private eooveyaoce. 

April 1st. 1638. 
The Farmer’* Cabinet, 1 A MoulUf iVewjpeprr, U pabtohed by JOHN LIBBY. No. <& Nortb Sixth Btrv.t, Pbiladelphta. .bo.. Arebwl. To MW • M On. Rug...' Book flu.., No. 87 Bomb* Btoood .lN«t. Pbiiid.lpbi*. 

N.w Yolk-P.blw.itaa UAe. at dta Book Btav. of R. Cane,. No. HR. C.oaUuo«. 
THE CABINET i. pabtubod aa w .boot th. ttab rf.ta.v»o.,tb. Each mioiltav oiU roMtao 38 oo> 
can b# >|>p*opilately imroduced. TKKMa.-On# <{allM per yexr. pevnhle in xdvxnea. The Cabinet, by the dec.*w»n of Uie Pm Master g,n- •ret. u sabjnet Only la Newspaper postage, that ia ooe o> mon each nimter wtth.n the stale, mod withla 100 n tie* out of the Matn-aae cent and* half on aacbeam. b t»iay other part of Bm 8u«e*. 17 ccp.ee far five doU.r*. r All .uhscrAer. mu. begin with the volume. No. l.er hilfvol.m.,Nu.6. * March, 18*. 

too can recover compensation far it. This is perhaps tbo first case io whieh a party has disclosed thaaaerets of lobbying. I ban,. rea you ray viaw, u to the law of tho eaaa, but am not di.pored u uka it for granud, aa to what your fooling, are in regartfio the (acta. With these remarks, I hope you will give a fair oonsi. daratton to tba avnfonoe, .nd that while on thn one hand, if you think tba plaintiff waa employ-d ftvrunKt..—I   ;  ill «T. i 

of tba year, oitbarjly , ... — Ttw eitiseca of Ncw.York, Newark, Patareon and Naw-Bruna- wiek can.visit tha School iu tho morning and return to theii komea in tha avaning af the mmn day with vary little incottaenienc*. Theaubecriber auliciu a a hare of public poll on- age, and pledge, bimrelftodo nil that bw onu to ..... .. .von. DUDOUit n 

at 2 dollara par day, and 2 
New Stock of DRY GOOD*. a.d GROCERIES. *w CASH, I. lb. any af New Yore, aad betas dewitolred ta chare Ib.,rs°<ta. ft. reeh. redyTfoay l.ltar thataeal.a tatofeayrea acre.mred.ta ibo- who ..y ptare. . 

On tn. wKiwtor. Crum psaminaliou, ba laid that enw of Uie miwna which the plaintiff used to faci- litata the paaugc uf Urn bill, wna by treating the mombareto ebmnpagu. .nd .upper* slid that he gave a supper cu the 22J of Fnbniaryi; -li.lv tba Nll'wm 'lit. defoudant had promised to pay a tavern keeper a {biff which tho pU,cliff bad ioeur^ed for Ilf dollars. 
The land in qcredo, id relation to which tho ■ctdf incorporation v.t pcre.d waa ■k* Company fox 4160.0OU, ui* die. •bares of suck at *100 a blare, me Tba abaraaare now Col. Tsova.a, ih« lbU,0UU dollajft. 

Dissolution: E w hereby giva. that dta Co-P.ru dw. astata« aadta Ito Are af PISH, i ii. day dwtol.re by animal re—e. vhwd w tba mid bra me raaaaatfally 
ml|.wiUi Goods a • I •*'■hum. Harare to.y. 

DRUGS. MEDICINES. RC- als. wlialc oil, tw par.— thank, that he ha worth of Pehntiry, b BDLLMA* JP°.' 


